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SZO FOR STOYBS
For Wood or Coal

The Universal Stoves and Ranges
A Large Invoice Just to Us ncl

Tho Costings of this Factory aro so far away supbrior to all othor makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a largo invoice of assorted goods to tho

IPetoillo Hardware Oo 3lmiteci
Call aud oxatniuo their ptock or writo them for anything you waut

It has takou several years to BatiBfy users of WIND MILLS that thero is
nothing inado which equals tho

OTOLONS
Orders are coming in faster than wo can fill them but we aro doing tho

host wo cau

Pacific Hardware Co Li
HONOLULU II I

TIL j J1 M 7

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

G tsneral Merchandise
AND

03A4iS5I03ST lLmlDB3jlT
Agon for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fmwiud Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packetn from Liverpool

Telephone 92 P O Box 145

34 ff y 3 y FIT T mSm Vk HEPl f Vt

Ma VH t rU rni TV HlivUi mm b wwnai vw
Bast corner Four Ss kiiio Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

roceries Provisions

J

Now and Fresh Goods rccoived by ovcry packet from California Kasteru
States and European Markets

Standard Grade of 0Bned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
txf- t- Qoodn delivered to any pnrt of tho City -i- SKS

IB1AM TIUW Ritlmtiirn mpiBtupTtnw ran u a NTtrn n

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Passongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port bb Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17ih
ALAMEDA AUG 20th

FRANCISCO

MOANA

JULY
MARIPOSA

In connQotion witli tho sailing of tho abovo steamers the Agents aro
to issue to passengers through by any

railroad from Sau Frauoisoo to all in tho Unitod and from
Now by auy steamship lino to all ports

Eor further apply to

Wm G Irwin 8c Co
XjIMIITEID

General Oqeanio S S Company

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread lles Uakos ot nil kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Omnia mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Orenm In all Flavors

The finest Home made Confectionery
17 tf

I 1 i w 1LJ Ki iI 1 w ILs if nr
HONOLULU H IM FRIDAY JUNE d 1897

FOR SAN

JUNE 21th
AUSTRALIA JUNE 80th
ALAMEDA JULY 22d
AUSTRALIA 2Rth

AUG 19th
AUSTRALIA Aug 25th

prepared intending coupon tickets
points State

York European

particulars

Agents

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IS PllKPAItHD TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIHST OIiABB WOBK ONLY

600 Love Building Fort St tf

HAWAIIS QUEEN

Palmers Budget from Wash ¬

ington

Liliuolcalaui is Hoaltby and Happy
Did Jim Castlo Scoot Out for

Hia Own Good A Far Away
Suggestion Tho Troason

of 1803 Injurod tho
Oauoa of Anuox- -

ntion

Ed The Independent

Tho one word which is the key to
tho Hawaiian charactor will bo
called to tho minds of your readers
beforo it is written here tha sweet
sylables of your aloha On the lips
of a Hawaiian it expresses all which
is said by many words iu othor lan-

guages
¬

Its endearing significance
is most apparent where shown by
the personal magnetism of Ihoehiofs
of tho native race Sinco Her
Majesty has been in America she
has mot many visitors who had a
brief acquaintance with her royal
brothor Kalakaua and to hear their
tender expressions of affectionate
remomborauco a listener could only
infer that there had boon a strong
friendship between tho visitor and
tho Hawaiian mouaroh

i
Thero are instances each day of

our stay at tho national capital
proving that this attractive power is
possessed by Queou Liliuokalaui to
even a greater degree than it was by
King Kalakaua For oxamplo in
compauy with MrsWilliam Leo of
Boston aud Mrs Martin Miltnore of
Washington widow of tho cele ¬

brated sculptor Her Majesty visit-

ed
¬

Mouut Vernon again this timo
taking the steamor no sooner was it
discovered that the Queen waB ou
the boat than tho greatest interest
was manifested by tho passengers
who thronged about hor anxious to
take her hand tho crowd was tho
larger because thero was a party of
school children of young porsous on
board making a pilgrimage to tho
shrine of the Father of his country
Entirely in self defense Hor Majesty
was obliged to organize a miniature
court on tho deck for each desired
to hoar a fow of her pleasant words
and bo presented to her in person
To this sho submitted with that
good nature and charming grace so
woll remembered I am sure by her
dovoted and loyal subjects in Hono-

lulu
¬

The Intornatioual Postal Con
gross is now iu session in this city
it is composod of delegates from
somo fifty foreign lands Quito a
number of thoso gentleman with
tho ladies who accompany them
have alroady visitod tho Quoon and
moro have signified thoir intoution
of so doing

Aftor a short call yesterday ouo
of thorn the Post master General of
a distant country who had boon
pleasantly chatting ou questions of
publio policy with Hor Majesty
called me apart iu the hall aud ox
pressed in warmest tonus his thanks
for an occasion ho avowed ho
ahould novor forgot as long as ho
should live If the publio duties of
tho Congress would permit ho said
ho hoped to mako anollior visit with
somo of his friends for novor iu his
oxporionco had ho mot with a moro
gifted or attractive woman in publio
life To this sontimout thoro has
not been a dlsseutiug voico

Mrs William Leo of Boston
whoso husband Is a cousin of tho
latoGouoralJ O Dotninis has just

lirntinuml In fth lW0O

TOF BIDING
First class Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on five minutes no-

tice
¬

at any hour iu tho day
from tho

11 HUI PAKAKA BALD

Of Waikiki

Tliltnljt SI nor lwnir lit nnnli
person to bo obtainod from tbo

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimonds store von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by lolophotiH 50
on week days or 921 ou Sundays

Oanocs Eont unywhoro on tho Bench
BSl tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE

Careful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will lad Tliolr iassrncora HAFELY
may bo obtaliird tit t o lorg cstablisiud
popular IONQ BRANCH lUlHS

tTSV Special caro tukrti of Lndlos and
Children Cars ass tho Dnnr

673 tf U J SUhRWOOn Prop

LMCASTER

Professional Horseshoer
Has Opened His 81iop nt No 32 on King

Street fT B Murrays Premises

Horso Ownors will find it to tliir advan ¬

tage to patronize thu now shop
nuttu 1113 UCOI U1JK 13

Guaranteed

Telephone ISTo S7e
37 tf

In H8sponse w

To Several Inquiries Why the

UPalama Q rocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H 0 GANNON is pWsod to suite that ho
is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF 8TIPBKI0K
QUALITY

And hopes hv plvinK Honest Welpht at tho
LOWKSi PUBIUL1S ItATKB to

morlt n Sliaro of 1ublio
Patronage

AIKO

FAT SALMON BALM IN UKLL1KS
TONGUE and SOUND MACKEREL

aud PIGK FEET by Kitortiliiglol--is-

iCBTTKIiEPHONU 703 Every Time i iai
3S7 Opposlto Hallway Dopot tf

TEETRBATYBROKEM
Your HORSE appetite will remain

just thu same

-- - JL

Hay Grain Feed
of all kind at tho

DEE CO Tul 921

W II RIOKARD

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in AU Its Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Mrutors of Trust

All bnslness ontrustcd to him will receivo
prompt and carol ul attention

Olltco Honoknn HRinakiia Hawaii

IF YOUK TMHBgjSS t

or
IS 81OK

Call on A It HOWAT 1 V B

600 Ofllco Olnb Stablos tf

W1LOOX fc SOBRHRO

Real Rstatk and Genehal Business
Aoents Also SunvEYons

Ofllco 7t Konla Street Honolulu

Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 I WIGHT Pros S 11 HOSE Bco
Capt J A KINGPortHupt

Stair KXNAU

CLARKE Commander

itouohlDKatL Hny and Makcna thesame day Mahukena Kawalbaennd Lanpa tho following day arriving atHilo tho sninnnftnrnoon

LKAVH8 IIOWOLULP AttBlVCS HONOLULU

Tito day Juno 8
Iriiny JtuioJB
luesuuy Juno HI I

fl ilny July U
Tuesday July 20
Friday Jnlv mi I

tiOsiiuy Auj 10
Way iiiBi0luetuuy Aii 31

Friday Sept jo
Tuesday boptal
Frhluy Oct 1

luesUay Jut IU
Friday Oct2J
Tuemiay Nov
Fndny ov U

liiOMduy ova
lrlduy Dec a
MlllHllav IlniU
Thursday JJec23

I

No 102

horhoo

Friday June 4
Tuesday Juno lfl
Iriuuy Juno M
luesuay July q
ATUay July 10
ilicbdoy July 11iduy u U

i UOfuny Auk 17
AuMi7Tutsday gept 7

i rlduy bept7luesuay bouiJW
1rwiiy oct 8

u uay Octm
rlduy Oct Ml

lueuay ov 0
fjriduy Nov 10
luesuay ovIO
Friday Deo 10
lilBUy Deo 21
Friday Dec 31

Koturiilng will ieavo Hilo at 8 oclockA K touciiinK at Laupahoehoe MalmKonu and Kawaihao 8iuc ilakeiiaMaalaea Bay and Lahuina theWowiuK
tyinrVint5ntJ0lula tlle ornoons

Fridays
maTed1 Cft Ut 10olk1 Pnla trlB

trlBltwlU bo ceiyed after ba day sailing
Tho popular route 10 tho Volcano is via

ABooa FfcB road tho omirodislance Hound trip tickots corerinK allexpenses 5000

fcitmr OLAUDINE
OAMEHON Oommonder

Will ieavo Honolulu Taosdays at 5 r m
touohpig at Kiihului Huna Hamoo andKipaliuiu Maui Ituturning arrives atHonolulu Suuday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo ouco each
a- - No Freight will bo recoived after 4p m on day of bailing

Thlb Company will reserves the right tomake joanes iu tho tlmoof departuio andarrival of us Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefiom
Consigneea must bo ut tho Landings to

rece vo their freight this Company willnot hold itself responsible for freight afterIt has boon landed
ve took received only at owners risk

This Company will not bo responsible lotMoney or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in tho naie of Pursers
W Passengers ore requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefalling to do so will bo subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twentv flvo per cent

0LAD3 SPHE0KELS WM O IBWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

j3A1TKE3I5S
HONOLULU

General Business Agent

Horse Dog

Wifes

ViVoxIrollKlluat10AM

DRAW KXCIIANQB ON

SAN FUANOISCO Tlio Nevada Bauk of
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Hank of London
Ltd

NEW YOKK American Exohango Na-
tional

¬

llauk
OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAltlS Comptoir National dEscoinpte do

Purls
UEItLIN Drcsdner Bunk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hona

Kong Hhunglial llanklnxCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AD AUSlItALIA- -

llank of New Zealand
VIOlOltlA AND VAN COUVEIt Bank

of British North America

Damact a General Mauling and iiUcioiive
lluslncss

Dopotlts Received Loans made ou Ap ¬

proved r oourlty Oommorcla and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exenungo
bought and sold

Oolloctlono Promptly Accountod For
U39 tf
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lnyablo Invariably In Advanco

V J TESTA Iropriotor und Pub
llehur

liOMHND ftORRIU Kditor

W HORACK WHIG Hi AsetBtnnt
Editor

llalillnR In Honolulu

FIUDAY JUNE J 1897

INlKUOJSPVED TrcrECHtAKS

Hatch to Dole Kinney wauls to
HO bourn Do uot blntiio biiu Wish
I could K 0 I10 Utili annex ¬

ation roolution was lnugkod out of

lii FTouso You mint rwllz that
nuauxitiou ia a dead cock in the pit
Ob innrl Tariff has tho II ior and
tbo olauo affocting Hawaii is out of
it MoKiiilny is very polito and no

ii Aldrich wlinti I talk with them
Tboylook tired HioiikIi when ispmtk

about Hawaiian suar Ilastiugn is

worn out Swoonod aud foil whitn
attomling Postal Convention Ho

ooptiou nt Whito House Hoavt
failure I am not polarizing very
high cit bar The Qucpus bug par
don Mrs Dominis lulluuuco blocks
us at ovory turn Hiro a Kahuna
Why did you lot bnr got away Oh
doarl Tbo Japaunso affair was a
dead failure as a scare Too ulutn
aily bandied by Thurstou Has done
more barm thau good Oh doarl
What is tbo use As Cuba comes to
tho fore Hawaii goes to the
roar D Cuba Damon and
Iaukea did not stop Thoy aro on
velvet wish I was too Miuifitr
Sawall has loft trr his post You
cannot bank on him What shall
we do uext I wish I was back on
Kaabumauu struot Send moro am-

munition
¬

you kuow John Sprock
ols is hero and lays all ovor mo Wish
I hadnt boon bornod Ob doarl

WHAT DOES HE WANT P

Mr Doles Minister of Finance
was interviewed wbilo on his way to
Quoon Victorias jubilee and said

Do you wish Hawaii lo coma in
as a Stale or Territory wn askod

Not as a State for I roeognizf
that with our mixed population it
will uot bo a practical step The
political parties in this country aro
so ovenly divided that it would not
do to have Hawaii in the Union at
n Statu Wo might then hold tun
balance of power and that would
not be desirable In fact that
possibility would prevent annexa ¬

tion If wo can como into tho Union
as a Territory or somewhat liko a
State that will suit us Wo believe
that tho United Statos will not lose
anything politically or otherwise
but would gain much

Thero can bo no quostiou as lo
this intorviow for it bears tbo oar
marks of Hawaiis greatest liuancior
Ho in too modest wbeu ho disclaims
any desiro to hold tho balance of
power Why that is just what ho
always works for when on his own
dunghill It is true that bo has not
always tcored hulls eyes in Iub

efforts for powor but that is no roa
son why bo should uot try again
If tho interviowor had probed n lit
tlo doepor thoro would have been
fun in tho embarrassment of our
Minister For iuttaueo whou our
great uuanoioroaid If we can como
into tho Union as a Territory or
somewhat liko a State that will suit
us thero would have boeu fun
galoro in asking him to explain what
lie meant by tho expression or
souiowhat liko a State Tho faot is

our junketing Minister is as ignor-

ant
¬

of tho difference botweon a terri-

torial
¬

and State government as bo
is of tbo auoiont language of tho
Hiudoos Wbon tho Minister is

sought for an intorviow it would bo

far aafor for him to refer tho inter ¬

rogator to Col Iaukea

USE HaUTION

Marshal Uronii dpeurves all posai
bin oredit for upholding tho notions
of his subordinate and utauditig by

t limit wbfii they aro wrongly accused
nf twpodiiw their authority Tbo
Mnudial bowevir hhoiild liso cou

fcidrithlu discretion and whenever
bo has reason to believe that his
men have licoti brutal and allowed

their tompor to get tho bottor of

their judgment be should promptly
stop in reprimand or poremptorily

flro tboiu The utio heard in tbo
District Court m of mich a nature
that everyone lisleuing becamo cou- -

viucod that tho pnilor Hendrickson
and Johnnoii of tho Foundry bad
bpeu Biibjmtcd lo an outrageous
ttfiattuent by police officers Tho
witnesses called by the nttornoyn
for the two mou told a straight
story They wore moreover men
of good standiuK and repute in tho
community and absolutely disintor
uatd The ovidence for the prose ¬

cution could hardly bn satisfactory
to tho Mnrtiliiil It was conflicting
and evidently in some oaos maim
factum I ho man Hendrickson
was undoubtedly intoxicated on tho
day of hisarrest n d he undoubted ¬

ly got into a light With the lieuten ¬

ant Krkai The police should bo
instructed to tolorato a great deal
of ubuto and only iu case of abso ¬

lute uoctsitity should tht y be flow-
ed

¬

to ui b the rtlrong hand and
thfii ve Ibink the club should bo
used in pieforcnco to tho boxing

matches now in vokuo in tho publio
stroiUs It is iu tho receiving sta
tion however that tho worst exhi
bit ion of brutality takm place
LliHro un arretted mu is at the
uieioy of a few hot tempered
policemen who perhaps under diffi

mi I tie have made an arrest and
aro as mad ai H iloites Tho
aaplaiu of tho natch should bo
tho person to receive tho people
arrmted aud the responsibility of
their trentmeMt should fall on his
shoulders Tho mutilated faco of
tho man Hendriekjou shows that be
wib abupod pomowliiro It was not
iu the streot and tho wound to his
eye could certainly not bavo been
iuilicte d by bis being pushed
Jown on tho floor in the receiving
station Wo bopo that Offieur
Needham told tho truth when ho
denied having stated to Mr A

Rosa that Hendrickson waj kicked
in tbo eyo in tbo receiving station
Mr Rosa will return in a few days
aud it may 13 of intorost to hoar his
statement Lot brutality of police ¬

men bo stopped at all hazards Lot

thorn understand that they aro sim-

ply

¬

tho servants of tho public aud
that ovon if a drunken man calls
thorn namos they are not justifiod in
retaliating with blows A reason-

able
¬

auiouut of abuse is what they
must oxpent whou thoy join tho
force and thoy must cbargn it against
thoir calary May in tho future tho
Marshal bn as anxious aud ready
to protout tho publio as ho now ap
parontly is in shielding his officers

TOPICS OF THE DAY

How not to grade might well
bo tho title of an euginooring and
road making ORsay on Nuuanu
Avonuo

The Advortisoris probably right
when it says that I bo troaty situation
is improving but then tbo news ¬

papers may bo lying

Aro tbo works on the Nuuanu
si retm ovor going to Uncompleted
buforo Mr Rowoll takes up a now
scheme of reconstruction

It is interesting to learn from tho
ovor inaocurato Star that Minister
Sowall was Minister to Smoa wbon
ho was a visitor hero before

From tho touor of our intoreoptod
tolegram from tbo Hawaiian Minister
at Washington it would appear that
he is on tbo vergo of norrous pros-

tration
¬

Qivo him a rest Mr Dole

Tho Hilo Tribune for May 29th
says It comes high but we must
bavo all tho privileges Thoro was

just ouo volor enrolled at Hakalau
and it cost tho Government Slfl CO

to gnthor his namo and be the
voter has since loft tbo country
and goiio to tbo Coast

Unloss tho Health Inopectora
make a little closer examination
into domestic privacies there will be
trouble boforo long Tho slouch iu
the early morning or lato in tho
avening iu several sections of the
city is utiboarablo Somo of the
large Chinese restaurants are Tory
unhealthy iu this regard

If The Independents privato ad-

vices
¬

from Washington and New
York are as reliable as thoy uetially
are thero is no hopn for aunoxatioii
f xcopt through a pleboscito Hurry
that up and bo done with itl Tho
Mibridlzed press will object but it
will bo cheaper in tho long run if
they aro left out in tho cold

Dont worry yourselves about
England Sho doesnt waul to an ¬

nex Hawaii About tho timo that
tho United States has annexed Cuba
perhaps Hawaii may be joined to
the Dominion of Canada or tho
Commonwealth of Australasia It
might bo so if all tho parties in in-

terest
¬

wished it to bo so How
about tho ides and nones of October

Thero was somo surprise iu tho
community yostorday wbon it was
loamod that Major Frankey Has ¬

tings had fainted at a publio recep-
tion

¬

owing to some trouble in his
bruin Holy Mosos exclaimed sev-

eral
¬

citizens where oh wbero is

Fraukovs brain Tho explanation
came out in tho official organ this
morning when it assorted that tho
physiciau called in to administer to
tho fainting diplomat that there
was congestion of tho brain dun to
indigestion And now wo all know
that Frankeys brain is located in
the vicinity of his indigestion

From

car--

1CS

Honolulu May 29 1S07

FRUIT THTS OVER ¬

RIPE

is luirdly worth tho picking und

oven whou it is in its primo it

requires dolicato hundiing lest

tho beauteous bloom upon it bo

tarnished by indblicuto hands

Wo aro not in tho garden of

Ilosporidcs whore tho gods

would pelt us with goldon ap-

ples

¬

but wo aro hero in another

fruit paradiso whoro avo can

gatlior tho fruit in a prettily do

signed lotus leaf shaped WIRE

FRUIT PiCKEll absolutely un-

injured

¬

Try it for 50 cents and

when you aro tirod of it turn it

into a flower basket

Bim AND CiiES
AVo bavo to import all our

sweet songsters in tho feathored

lino and cage them when caught

Mako thoir homos comfortable

and yours bright with ono of

our cages Wo havo u rich and

raro assorlmont of thorn from

1 50 to 150 in brass or painted

wire and in pretty shapes

Come and sco them

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

307 Fcrnr Sthket

eo

J T
i

MONDAY
TJInTTIXj

3ATURDAY

Dieures
Sook us for tho EPICUREAN
BRANDS of delicucics wo have
others Next wook we

Will
Have

More
by two steamors to arrive

TUB

AND THE

Aorangi
When opened wo will publish a

list look it ovor for what you

want and WHEN FOUND

MAKE A NOTE OF

You know our prices thoy aro

cheaper than thoso charged at a

clearance salo and our goods

aro fresh Telephono ordors

carefully filled and goods

promptly dolivorod

J T Waterhouse
QITTCTCN STREET

ffYIVTT V

We shall offer to the Masses a Large
Portion of a Bankrupt Stock

bought in New York

The Goods are now being Marked and
will be ready for Inspection

ON MONDAY MORNING
mttm40mttttmmtt

We shall Sell Organdies at 15 Oonts per Yard
We shall Sell Gringhams at 20 Yards for 1

ALL OTHEK LINES IN PROPORTION
l VlVVklllli ZE3 ZEIZIHiIEZER Queen St Honolulu
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The Bdgic is due bore lo morrow

Look out for Tim ly Topics to-
morrow

¬

Bluo Serge Suits well made for 7
nt Korrri

Mr Paul Neiiinnntt left for Maui
this morning ou court busonoss

Thn best quality Ginghams aro
going 18 yards for 100 at N S
Sachs

Mr A St M Mackintosh of tho
Foreign Office in coulintul to his bod
with an attack of pleurisy

Mr Samuel Parker and Mr Ru ¬

dolph Sproekls aro expected to
arrive huro by tb I3dliu to morrow

Tho First Regiment N G H aro
ordered to oloct a colonel on tho
HHIi Is Captain Coyno a candidate

The Hawaiian Quintette Club
will furnish the music at tho Tug-of-W-

tournament to morrow even ¬

ing
Tho Hawaiian Evangoliaal Asso ¬

ciation will visit the Philadelphia
to morrow by tho courteous invita-
tion of the captaiu

A large cquad of police ollicers
wore drilled on Palace Square thin
morning The men make ati excel-
lent

¬

Appearance aud do crndit to the
efforts of Senior Captain Parker

The name of the native weekly
newspaper Ko Aloha Aina Oiiio
lately established by R W Wililtokt
lias boeu chaoged to Ka Loea Ka
laiaina Tho Educated Politician

Intepretor Doyle wa3 anions the
pansougors on the Mauna Loa this
morniug He will attend tho Cir-

cuit
¬

Court now in session aud inci-
dentally

¬

get His cocoanut repaired

The Aucittnt Order of Odd Fel
lows observe their memorial day ou
Sunday nest at It oclock in Harmony
Hall and will subsequently decorate
the graves of the comrades who have
gone before

Hoinrieh Liming a lad of about
17 years was arrested thi3 morning
charged with committing an offense
agniust nature It is reported iu
police circles that other arrosts will
folio v Tho heathen monarchy
of Hawaii has indeed been succeeded
by Dolos Christian Republic

The Assault Onso

Hendriokson a sailor on the Ain
orioau schooner Echo was tried yes ¬

terday in tho District Court by
Judge Wilcox ou a charge of assault
aud battery ou Lioutunaut Kokai
This case has boon given consider-
able

¬

prominence as it had been
publicly alleged that tho officers
acted in a most brutal towaids Heu
driokson whose faco iudicated that
ho had struck a oyclone or gono
through a thrashing machine

A largo number of witnesses wore
called aud after listening to
rather conflicting ovidouco Judgo
Wilcox found the sailor guilty and
fined him S10 and costs

Johnson nn employoo of tho Irou
Works charged with obstructing
justice iu connection with tho other
case was discharged

Messrs Ilumphroys Macdonald
whose sorvicos woro retained by the
American Cnnsul Qonoral appeared
for the defendants

The Board of Education

President Ooopor presided at yov
tordays meeting and nuuouuced
that tho limit of tho appropriation
had been reached iu the averago
of tho monthly pay rolls Ho also
stated that ho had authorized Mr
Lightfoot to hold classes for those
doMrous of preparing for teachers
examinations

Tho priuoiplo of Mr Towusonda
resolution to place tho most ellloieut
toaohors iu low grade schools and
pay thorn salaries jropnttionato to
their olliciotioy was approved of but
was roforred to the President and
Mr Towusond for further conidor
ation Considerable routine busi ¬

ness was transacted and a number
of uow applications leoeived from
abroad for positions in tho Depart ¬

ment

Y M 0 A Gymnastics

Tho olosing exercises of tho Y M

0 A Gymuasiutn last evening wero
highly successful and attracted a

very largo and appreciative gather ¬

ing Tho physioal committee aro

now turning their attention to out-

door

¬

sports and arranging tho or

ganizatiou of a track team

Howlwtl Out liy the Govrnnmnt
Ilfctrio Liuht Service tho Uiick
oleru Use Oaudlun

Now when Dr Murray stated that
last night was hU first experience as
a presidential sire of a smoker one
felt Itioliuod to doubt kin unim ¬

peachable voraoilj- - for liko tho man
who Hro3 at a target for tin fist
time iu lio and hits tho bullseye ho
certainly scored high in tho estima-
tion

¬

of those who attended tho
largest best and most jovial and
rollicking smoker giveu for several
years iu this section of tho Isles of
tho Sea

Hewitt and his aids Princes David
aud Cupid had turned tho Amorioan
League Hall into a handsome ban ¬

ner decorated pavilion in which the
flags of all natiors floated side by
side in friendly rivalry iu tho cloudy
wreaths of non belligerent smoko
issuing from tho gaping mouths of
British churchwardens The plat-
form

¬

was ombollished with tho green
fields of Erin aud her golden harp
faced tho players as emblematical
of i ho dear ould sod faraway and
th boautr and Roug which lightly
spring thorefrom Around woro
stationed beautiful palms and pot-

ted
¬

plauts while surrounded by her
countrys flag and supported by the
ruddy Liou of Scotland on the
golden field and St Andrews croBS
Queen Victoria smiled bonovoleutly
ou President Dole who with back
turned to the Stars and Stripes gaz¬

ed dubitatiugly at tho banners of
England and Japan

Au incident which iu other hands
would have marred the evening
enjoyment iu fact addod to it and
gavo a swing and a vim to the merry
making awfully disappointing to
hyponbroudriacal fun spoilers
About 030 with a gentle glimmer-
ing

¬

waruiug the olactrio lights sup-
plied by tho Government of tho
Republic faded into obscurity and
for a few moments wax vestas and
the street lights furnished all tho
illuminating power Captain Murray
will bo forgivou for his vocabulary
but we hopo ho wont vote agin the
Government or that tho 180 voters
present will chorish the recollection
that while there was beor aud whis
koy enough yi tho Hall there was no
water outside to give light Borgor
dispellod the gloom with rattling
marchus aud choruses accompanied
by tho musical cliuking of pipes on
tho glaoaes aud souorous voices At
length wax candles came iu aud
ulectiic lights woro forgotten and
tho fun increased

To moutiou the two dozen num ¬

bers that wero gloriously given or
to praise obo when all excelled is
rather too invidious and space kill-

ing
¬

All wero groeted enthusiastic-
ally

¬

and appreoiativoly aud if the
telepathic ohord was in accord
Queen Victoria must have been
startled by tho juuiloo cheers raisod
at O A Browns suggestion Auld
Laug Syuo closed tho evenings en ¬

joyment at 11 oclock and none was
tho worso for wear and with a
financial success scored aa well as a
moral and musical one

The Club desiros to thank for the
1000 of flags entrusted to their caro

I T Waterhouso Castle Cooke
F Harrison tho Thistle Club OJ
McOaithy J DoddM A Gousalves
Goo Kim Peacock Co aud the
Royal Annex aud the Hagey Sooial
Club for the Piano Among the
hard worker of tho evening must
uot bo forgotten Dr Murray Dr
MoKibbin Seorotnry Thomson Hor
bort Ball Dr Sinclair Jordan Tay-

lor
¬

Oatton Auerbauh and otheri
who did everything aud looked
after everything from post to finish
and must tako tho success scored
for their reward

A snap short was taken by Mr
Davie during Viorras performance

Matornlty Homo Luau
1 ho grand luau at the Maternity

Homo to morrow promises to be the
graud success of tho season Every
detail baB been attondod to with
systematic care and the opportunity
will bo afforded for the strangers
within our gateB to participate in a
genuine Hawaiian repast with fun
and jollity thrown in with national
hOBpitality

NMl1
3 ho Board of Health

Pretidnnt Smith prcided over the
meeting yesterday afternoon An
expenditure of fGOO for a road load ¬

ing to a largo supply of firewood
was authorized The application of
Dr Archibald N Sinclair for a
liconse was roforred to the examin ¬

ing board
Dr Eldredgo roportod a doorcase

of contagious diseases iu Japanoso
ports

In the matter of thn Hilo hospital
Dr Wood reported that the annex
proposed to be erected by British
roidHtits of that city should be un-

der
¬

the control of tho trustees of
tho Government hospital to bo built
there Tbo amount S2000 was not
enough to eudow ono bed tho sum
required being 0000 Tho S2000
was mentioned as for use in build-
ing

¬

a hospital leaving nothing for
maintenance It was decided that
the British residonts might build
the anuox for tho exclusive uso of
Auglo Saxons but tho hospital must
be under the direct control of the
Government

Hawaiis Hopo

Tho hope of Hawaii is to obtain
white labor in place of Asiatic labor
aud the plautors havo now come to
understand tho fact Yet white
labor is not going to bind itself to
the systom of slave labor now in tho
vogue nu the islands but will do
maud the samo consideration which
is vouchsafed it hore If tho plan-

ters
¬

will tako it on tho basis held
by beet sugar growers and manu-
facturers

¬

or upon a co operatiye
plan uo do not doubt that- - the
labor will bo forthcoming aud that
the islands will bo thoroughly Amer-

icanized
¬

Short of that there is no
domestic safety except through an-

nexation
¬

aud this a the planters
know i3 seriously impeded by the
dislike of briuging thirty or forty
thousand contract labor Asiatics
undor tho Stars and Stripes S F
Chronicle

Ohlnoao Oycliats

Is there anything new undor tho
sun Yang Yu late Chinose Minis-
ter

¬

at Washington Bays that bicy-
cles

¬

wero in common use iu tho
Flowory Kingdom 2000 years ago
but as the womou rode them to the
neglect of their families tho Em-
peror

¬

stopped the manufacture
Tho bloomers howovor survived
and now that bicjclos havo uomo
baok oven in China there would
seem to bo nothing in tho way of
tho almond eyed damsels rosuming
their interrupted pastime S F
Chronicle

At St Louis Oollogo To night

Iu answer to many requests tho
St Louis College Literary and
Dramatic Society gulL ropeat tho
performances of Marmaduke aud
Down You Go with the morry

Chinese farce The cxcolleuco of
the eiitertainmont should assure a
crowded theat re especially as the ap
proauhes to tho college havo been
properly graded and fixed up aud
made safe and convenient

Tho Tug of Wnr

Among tho sports aud others fond
of manly streugth and amusemont
tho Tug of War at Bristols pavilion
to morrow ovoniug is attracting very
great interest Seats had better be
taken at oueoto ensure comfort aud
avoid a rush at the doors

IT IS TUItE
Itainlcr beer is not injurious to the

weakest organization but promotes
health and strength and preserves it
As a wholesome tonic it has NO
EQUAL On tap or in hottlcs at tho
Criterion Saloon

Died

Luonos Iti this city Juuo 1th
1897 Yolaude Legros infant daugh
ter of John A and Lucy Legros
Funeral to morrow afternoon

VICTORIA DIAMOND JUBILEE

It beiug impossible for tho Troas
uror lo reaoh all intonding subscrib ¬

ers to tho Permanent Memorial or
tho Days Celobratiou FuudB sub-
scriptions

¬

will bo received at tho
oillcos of

F M SWANZY
J M DOWSE TT
ROUT IATTON

Honolulu 27th May 1897
OOO Siv

MBW ZBALAND INSURANCB COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Good Ship aud Merchandise

Iiisurfwce Compaq of North America
Ot llilladelphln Pa

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldebt Firo Insurance Company in the United Statos
Losses paid sincc organization over - - - 90000000

5T For lowest rates apply to

Gonoral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

JopanM Ooliuth of tho Boa

A London correspondent claims
that the heavioit battleship in tho
world is being built at tho Thames
Iron Wcrks for the imporial navy of
Japau Her length is 133 feet over
all She is 75 feot G iuchos boam
and 27 feet 3 inches deep Sho vv ill
be therefore ten feet longer and
six iuoho3 wider than the largest
battloship which now floats iu any
waters or has been contracted for
Her total displacement is to be
14850 tons

m r
Sharkey Will Defeat Wahor

There con be uo doubt says a
prominent sportsman that Sharkoy
will defeat Mahor when they moot
at tho end of this month If this
prophecy comes out correct tho
Sailors victory can bo attributed to
tho fact that ho rubs his inner
man down with the fino brand of
O P S whiskey now imported hero
by J H LovHJoy Co and cools off
on pure Seattle beer which whole-
some

¬

beverages are now beiug served
at tho Auohor Saloon

Only Enterprise

Tho first question put to Jim
Dodd by tho pilot yesterday on
board of the Australia was did you
bring a cable The next question
wa Jim did you go to Washing-
ton

¬

Then came how about an ¬

nexation Jim looked mysterious
He winked a wuuk aud then he said
Come up boys to tho Pantheon

aud I will tell you all about my
Enterprise aDd tho boys are coming

SSWLDIMONDS

Pooplo who lmvo uso for 10
cent counters need not feel
nlarmod becuuso tho 10 cent
storo is to bo closed on account
of tho illness of tho proprietor
Wo havo overy article sold in
tho 10 cent storo and our values
aro hotter Iloro is a partial list
of tho articles iu ono of our
windows

Dinner Plate Soup Plate
Poi Bowl Pros Glass Gbblot
Platlorp Berry Dish
Vegetable Dish
Egg Cup Toa Cup Coffee Cup
Oil Cans throe Bizos
Carpontors Pencils 1 in a bunch
Padlock Tacks Hinges
Bolts 1 sizes Cupboard Catches
Sink Brushes
Hammock Hooks
Halyard Hook
Drawer Handles
Foot Scrapers
Ivory Soap
Mouse Traps Tack Lifters
White Enameled Saucers
Pepper aud Salt Boxes
Spirit Lamps
Lamp Wicksin bunches
Pie Plates
Wordropo Hooks
Jelly Pans
Potato Mashers
Cake Pans Cake Gutters
Genuine Shell Fish Platos
Asbestos Plato Holders
Lomou Squeezer
hapolio Vegetable Grater
Wire Fly Killer Coat HanKors
Soup Strainer Soup Ladlos
Silver Polish
Lamp Chimney Cleaner
Griddle Cake Tumor Tin Ladles
Pint Measures Flour Sifter
Blanking in Handle Sail Needles
Gimlets Files
A Sunburner Ohimiioy
B Suuburnor Chimney
No 1 Roohestor Chimuoy
No 2 Rochester Chimney
Broom Holders Bits Tin Cups
These articles have always beon

sold at from 15 to 130 percont above
presont prices

VjuUJ
Yon Holt Block

Thirteenth Annual Meeting
OF TOE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

JUNEJ1 1897
OFFICIAL PROGRAM

Uncos will Common co at 10 n m
Sharp on tho 11th

Uncos will Oommonco at 1 p m ou
the 12th

FRIDAY JUNE 11

FIRST BICYCLE RACE
Half mile dash Prize Trophy

valued at 20

SECOND BICYCLE RACE
Ono milo handicap Prize Tro ¬

phy valued at 30

THIRD HONOLULU PURSE
S150

Running race half milo dash
Free for all

FOURTH MERCHANTS PURSE
Trotting antl Pacing to Harness

best 2 in 8 235 class Pureo 150

FIFTH IRWIN CUP RUNNING
Ono mile dash for Hawaiian bred

Horses to bo won twice by mom
ber of tho Jockey Club 150
added

SIXTH --MULE RACE
Ono mile dasb Purse 50

SEVENTH KAPIOLAN1 PARK
PURSE

Trotting aud Pacing to Harness
best 2 iu 3 230 class Purso 150

EIGHTH OCEANIC S S COS
CUP 150 ADDED

Running Race threo-fourthe-mi- lo

dash Hawaiian bred

NINTH PRESIDENT WIDE
MANNS CUP

Ono and a quarter miles freo for
all 150 added to bo won twice

SATURDAY JUNE 12

Nos 1 and 2 same as Juno 11

THIRD HAWAIIAN JOCKEY
CLUB PURS IS

Fivo eightliB of a mil dash for
Hawuiian breds Purse 150

FOURTH ENTER PRISE BREW ¬

ING COMPANYS PUKhE
Paoing and Trotting free for all

best 3 in 5 Purse 150 with 60
added

FIFTH ROSITA CHALLENGE
CUP 200 ADDED

Running Race one mile dash

sixth Maiden race
Half milo dash For Horses that

have uot previously started PurBO
100

SEVENTH SPECIAL RACE

Paoing aud Trotting handicap
freo for all beatou horses Purso

150

All ontrioB aro to bo made with
thoSocretnry beforo 2 oclock TUES-
DAY

¬

Juno 8 1897 Entrance- feos
to be 10 per cent of purao unless
otherwise specified

All Races lo be run or trotted
uuder the Rulca of tho National
Trotting Association aud Stud Horso
Association

All Horses aro oxpeoted to start
unless withdrawn by 9 oclock a m

ou Juuo 10 1897

Gonoral admission 50 Cents
Graud Staud oxtra5U Cents and 1

Carriages inside Course eaoh2f0
Quarter Stretch Badges 5

Per Order of Committee
S G WILDER

Secretary Hawaiian Jookoy Club

OOTTAGE TO LET

OvJ KINGAOOTTAGKlittle beyond
Lllltm Is To Lot reasonable
Bnrmiro this OMco l83 tf
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruineois

Autohiupa Guilarti Violius Rto

if o a nmv Involco of tlio Celebrated

Weterraoyer Pianos
Speitolly iiinnufailuml for tho tropIxl

ollmnte second to nono

MORE THAN 100 OK THEM SOLD -
On ilio Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst

years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOUTMnNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Alao tho choicest European and Aincri
can

Beers Aio Wanes Liquors
AT MOST KFA60VAIIM PMCUS

Fr HOFFSOHLAEGEKACO

Corner King it lMhol Street

f B MORRi
21 fc 3J3 King Street

lie I wading

Garriagu aad

jon felaoufiacturar
ALL UtrEBlJrilt OH UAND

Vtil furnish everything outside steam
boaw and boilers

Hotso Shooing a Specialty

irsk- - TKIVIMIONK 572 -

TKiKfUONE R07 1J 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 J30 Fort Strcot

Craxviage Builder
AND IlEPAIKEH

Blaoksmttliliig In all Its Brauclies

Orders from tho other Islands In Building

TrlmtnlnR Fainting Etc Etc
promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to O Wost

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Wm G Irwin Presidents Manager
Olaus Sprookels Vice President
W M Giilard Secrotary it Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOES
AND

Commission Apnfs
AGENTS O THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Rax Frnnnlnoo flnl

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTltEET

G J Walliii - MANAOxn

Wholesale nnd
lletall

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

it if

A lPEcmil y 33 Iotol
T ICHOUSE Prop

Per Day 200
Per WeoV 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY HATES

The Best of Attendance the Best Bituatlnn
M V tPII 1J1 In 4VI M

ZKBIQATIOir NOTICE

lfodcrs of Wacr Privileges or those
piling water ruifHnrohoroby notified thnt
tho hours for Irrlguton purioses arc from
I to 8 oclock a m ml f oni 4 to 0 oclock
pm ANDUKW JJUOWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

1 A Kino
Mlulstorof Intorlor

Hon lulu It I Aprll0 1807 651 tf

Lobtcrs Hd Jacket
Umterwoods 2s doz In enso

Shrimps Dinbars I lb can fKrabbou
small

Shrimp nml Tomatoes
Doviled Crabs 1Mb tins

it ii ii
Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp Faslo fancy

puts
miiuovy B outer t Shrimp Taste small

piltH
Ti on Marino Toys squam tins

whli PJcbles Pimento and
Trollies

--Appelli falid
siubII keg

Bombay Duck
Anchovio- - in salt

oil
Ynrmoth Bloaters Russian Caviar
Fish t bonder
Clam Chowder Clnm Doulllcu
Flndoii llnikbicks fJlorrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mustard
Tomato
Bmucd
Kippered
Hiuokcd
Holland Genuine
White Sailed

Mtekciol in Oil Salt Kits
Siirdlnes fi varieties i

Salmon In Wood nnd Tin 0 Varieties
To Bkiivb Homihy Duck Sotvo the
nr v mid Klco on a Fnparato dish Lay

the Bombay Duck on a Irolier and I cat
thnrrmghlv hen crumb It over theenrry
and rlcH By heatluu tho Dnmbay Duck ft
becomes briitlo and crumbs easily

CI

HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210 Free do Ivory twlcodally

WM

WESTERN SUOAIl
San Cal

WORKS
Pcnn U H

NEWELL
Manf

N

230

0

RWMOO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
PEFINING

Franelsco

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE
Philadelphia

UNIVERSAL MILL 00
National Cine Shredder

New York U S A

OHLANDT it CO
Bun Francisco Cal

UIPDHN IKON
WOUKS

CS2 tf

CO

A

it LOCOMOTIVE

San Francisco Cal

Buslneaa OardB

R N BOYD

SonvEon and Real Estate Agent

Ofllco Bethel Streot over tho Now
Model ltestnurant

JOHN NOTT

PLnuniNQ Tin CorPEn and Sheet
Ikon WoitK

King Btreet Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

iy

Attorney-at-La- w

Omen Kaalmmanu Street
Honolulu

ANTONJ3 ROSA

ATTOnNEYAT LlAW

Kaalmmanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fiiank Brown Manngor

W mi1 HO Mornlint Htraol Hnnnlnln H 1

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers jn Lumber and Coal
Buildinq Materials of

All Kinds

Uliaon Htreot Hnnnlnln

AND

J fiTTTrr V r

Continued from 1st page

roturiittl to Iter homo nftor a fort
uihtd visit to llor Majesty Slio
rocfived many publio nttontions
while horo biti a ytiost at a Wliltn
Hotiso rocoption ou otio day of tho
present wnck and at Sir Julian
lHtiticoforteH on tho day following
Mrs Leo has always beoti a staunch
friend aud aotivo dnfonder of thu
Qiioon and when I visited tho isl ¬

ands in 1895 sho ontrusted mo with
a peraoual lettnr of sympathy I
askctl tho privilogo of delivering
this uneealod and in tho presence of
any officer to her Majesty in her im-

prisonment
¬

and this small satisfac-
tion

¬

was rofusod by tho highest
authority On loaviug tho eouutry
I made a second aud formal request
to bo allowed to pay my rospoots to
tho Queon as to any other person in
temporary misfortune whioh was
also officially denied mo no reason
boiug assigned for this lack of cour
tosy

Tho grand brigade of Washing ¬

ton lobbyists has been increased by
the arrival of Hon J 13 Castle Or
is it possible that tho Collector of
Customs is out of his country for
his own and litw countrys good
There lining moro than a suspicion
that ho wns to ho held personally
liable for somo of tho high handed
pioceodings against tho Japanese
immigrants the briefest answer
would naturally be that of eouvoui
cutnbscnce rud in such a cause of
course tho public Treasury would
bo obliged to foot tho bills

If he secures no moro recognition
from the United States than has
been aceorded to his brethren
neither annexation nor the treaty
will be the gainer Hatch Hastings
Smith Thurston Hartwoll Kiunoy
Judd Castle besides the interna ¬

tional lawyer John W- - Foster what
an array of logal talent and all for
what and for whom Simply on
acoouut of tho prcsonce of ono
woman who has not employed any
lobbyism nor retained auy lawyer
bub who is supposed in some in ¬

definite way to bo au obstacle to tho
obliteration of her nation from tho
map of the world

Of that long list Mr Foster with
doubtless a fat fee iu his pocket has
made his speech and gono to Eu-

rope
¬

for othor clients No ouo of
tho long list of Honolulu lawyers
has received tho loast publio recog-

nition
¬

or oven reception from tho
President or from his Secretary of
Slato Tho only call reported is
that of Minister Hatch accompanied
by Mr W O Smith and in noticing
this visit tho itom stated that no
matters of any importauco could
have been under discussion because
the intorviaw with the President
was of tho briefest charaater

No stronger proof of the change
iu public sentiment as to Hawaii
could bo apparent than that noticod
by mo iu a recont visit to San Fran-
cisco

¬

tho third I have mado to that
city since tho changos wrought by
tho sugar ring at Honolulu Timo
failu to write of this particularly
to day The persistent disfran-
chisement

¬

of tho uativo voter tho
high handed moasuros of the mili-

tary
¬

oligarchy of 1895 tho introduc-
tion

¬

of Mongolian labor and tho
despotic uoglect of tho rights of
tho Japanese havo shown to tho
world tho temporof the corporation
fraudulently in possession of tho
armory and tho Treasury of tho
Hawaiian people Whou that peo-

ple
¬

with an unshackled hand can
deposit the ballot and ask for
closer rotations with tho United
States to no power could they look
with assurance of a kindor rocoption
but wo decline to receive stolen
goods and that is all the so called
ropublio can offer to us especially
Binco mauy of usfeol keenly tho
humiliation of tho historical truth
that wo wore iuveiglod into keeping
the rightful owners back with our
bayonets whilo tho couspirators wore
locking up their booty These facts
carefully concealed havo now bo
como known The abominable
slanders circulated for political pur ¬

poses havo boon confuted by writors
or best of all by tho personal pres ¬

ence of ouo of tho noblest of Ha ¬

waiian women

r rir- - Tv7 TW4tj

But thoro aro also morcautilo rea ¬

sons why tho Reciprocity Treaty
mut bo abrogated mid annexation
fall of rovhalj tho IVaaury needs
more rovonue why should tho Am-

erican
¬

pooplo bo taxed that capital ¬

ists may recoivo forty percent per
annum aud livo abroad like princes
Further thn brat sugar industry is
making onormous strides in Califor-
nia

¬

and tho great capitalist Glaus
Spreckels has been heard to declaro
that tho grass moy grow iu tho
streots of Honolulu ns for as ho is

concernod bocauso ho would far
profor to give his capital and his at¬

tention to nu American Stato whero
he resides Always opposed to an ¬

nexation he is much moro so now
becauso Hawaiian sugar would then
becomo American sugar

Iu thoso last sevou words as you
very well ituow is tho main cousb of
the overthrow of tho uativo mon ¬

archy it was an illustration of tho
Ancient fable of killing tho goose
which laid the golden egg Tho
ono pointof union until then uniting
all partios was wiped out and thoro
has boon neither concord nor pros
perity since It may not bo capable
of explanation yet there aro those
who believe that had it not beou for
tho treason of 1893 the past four
yeais would havo beou thoso of con-

tinued
¬

proHperity aud that at tho
present moment tho islands would
actually havo beou in closor alliance
with up instead of as now becoming
more aud moro alien to the social
and political traditions of the
Unitod States people whatever tho
politics of thoso

Her Majesty and all hor party aro
in excellent health aud sho will
coutiuuo a rosidont of Washington
for tho present

Julius A Palmer
Tho Cairo Washington May 22

1897

BU8INEBS IOOALS

Mons Hats at 25 and 35 cents oach
at ICerrs

Meus ready mado pants at 1 per
pair at Kerrs

Saohs is soiling 25 yards of Brown
Cotton for S100

Meus Suits roady to wear at 1 25
tho suit at Kerrs

All Silk Nocktiesmade up and to
tio 2 for 26c at Korrs

Shirts aud Collars iu all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerrs

Swell Shirt Waiste very latest in
Leather Belts aud tho new Kid
GloveB can bo found at N S
Sachs

Flannelettes 1G yards for S100
Night Gowns for CO cents and
Ladies Chemises 3 for 100 at N S
Sachs

II Carl ono of tho most export
harbors in Honolulu is now to be
found at tho tonsorial parlors of M
A Peixoto at tho Uniou Art Gallery
Lane

Tho only place in town to got
gonuino Cambridge Pork Sausages
is at Jos Tinkers City Moat Market
Nuuanu streot opposite Chaplain
Lano Telephone 289

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put-
nams

¬

Blackberry Brandy a tonio
which is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia an excellent half and
half is served to tho thirsty
customors of tho Cosmopolitan

Ono ounco of prevention is bettor
than ton ounces of euro Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infallible romodieH
against tho varioloid Wioland beer
on draft boats vaccination and
Doctor Obarlio Andrew prosidnsovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
can bo found in town All for modi
oinal purposes and cash

Jurors as a rule get out now-a-day- s

very lato in tho ovoning In
tho morning tho wiso men who havo
been drinking tho iao water of tho
Supreme Court and eating dry sand ¬

wiched noed something to clear their
throats That is the reason why tho
Pacific Saloon sorves Rock aud Ryo
overy morning to tho rocky who
walk through tho Ryo

From cosks rotund tho mellow brow
Of Pabst springs perfect to tho

light
For nature sure and sciouco true

Conspiro to brow it right
Tho Royal and Pacific too

Supply this perfect gem
Tho Cosmopolitan is not bohind

With chocks which change with
them

uiiiHjiyjvy3fririrv- -

Brace Waring Co

to siata Baatursi
o03 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTa

Houses and Lots and
lands foh oall

in- - Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnjinrHoq nrn Invlteil In rail on im

Mordants Excliangt

H I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nnunuu Htreets

AND

rv TKLKPHONR 4llt --6U

mpire Saloon
Corner Nuunnu and Hotel Btfl

Oiurim W Amirkhk - - Manager

GILES films iiijiiiips m
HALF AND HALF ON DUA0GHT

Wieland Beer cm Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier in Bottles

Oamiauiflfi Sour lidsh
a 8rraiAiTv

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposite Chaplain Lano

J TINKER Practical Batclier

SUPPLIES THE DEST OF

Beef Mutton Lanib and Veal
In tho market

Home fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celebrated

OAMB3JII3a Hl J3 AXJS AOB1
for breakfast

635 TELEPHONE 281 im

New Market Restaurant
H03 Morehnnt Street near Alakea

JUAN CAMANOHO Prop
Ills tablo excels any In Honolulu

Caters for Balls Dinners
Weddings and Piemo Parties

Coilee Hot Polls and Breakfast 5 till 1
a m Dlnnor 11 a m till 1 r m Supper
1 r m tdl 8 r m

Extra fonder liofrlgorator Beefsteaks to

Order

TUltKEY DINNEH ON SUNDAYS
Send In Ordors for Hotno mado Dread

Cakes and Pastry tho day boforo
OiS lm

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy ojn now bo
procured iu such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving ordors with

H E Mclotyre Bro
307 1

REMOVAL

JQHSr PHILLIPS
Has romovid his Plumbing Duslnesb from

King Bircot io me promises on

Hotel Street
fformnrly ocoupled by Wnvnn

U7lwr Polls

1
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SZO FOR STOYBS
For Wood or Coal

The Universal Stoves and Ranges
A Large Invoice Just to Us ncl

Tho Costings of this Factory aro so far away supbrior to all othor makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE
Tho Australia brought a largo invoice of assorted goods to tho

IPetoillo Hardware Oo 3lmiteci
Call aud oxatniuo their ptock or writo them for anything you waut

It has takou several years to BatiBfy users of WIND MILLS that thero is
nothing inado which equals tho

OTOLONS
Orders are coming in faster than wo can fill them but we aro doing tho

host wo cau

Pacific Hardware Co Li
HONOLULU II I

TIL j J1 M 7

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

G tsneral Merchandise
AND

03A4iS5I03ST lLmlDB3jlT
Agon for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fmwiud Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packetn from Liverpool

Telephone 92 P O Box 145

34 ff y 3 y FIT T mSm Vk HEPl f Vt

Ma VH t rU rni TV HlivUi mm b wwnai vw
Bast corner Four Ss kiiio Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

roceries Provisions

J

Now and Fresh Goods rccoived by ovcry packet from California Kasteru
States and European Markets

Standard Grade of 0Bned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
txf- t- Qoodn delivered to any pnrt of tho City -i- SKS

IB1AM TIUW Ritlmtiirn mpiBtupTtnw ran u a NTtrn n

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Passongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port bb Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG 17ih
ALAMEDA AUG 20th

FRANCISCO

MOANA

JULY
MARIPOSA

In connQotion witli tho sailing of tho abovo steamers the Agents aro
to issue to passengers through by any

railroad from Sau Frauoisoo to all in tho Unitod and from
Now by auy steamship lino to all ports

Eor further apply to

Wm G Irwin 8c Co
XjIMIITEID

General Oqeanio S S Company

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread lles Uakos ot nil kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Omnia mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Orenm In all Flavors

The finest Home made Confectionery
17 tf

I 1 i w 1LJ Ki iI 1 w ILs if nr
HONOLULU H IM FRIDAY JUNE d 1897

FOR SAN

JUNE 21th
AUSTRALIA JUNE 80th
ALAMEDA JULY 22d
AUSTRALIA 2Rth

AUG 19th
AUSTRALIA Aug 25th

prepared intending coupon tickets
points State

York European

particulars

Agents

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IS PllKPAItHD TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIHST OIiABB WOBK ONLY

600 Love Building Fort St tf

HAWAIIS QUEEN

Palmers Budget from Wash ¬

ington

Liliuolcalaui is Hoaltby and Happy
Did Jim Castlo Scoot Out for

Hia Own Good A Far Away
Suggestion Tho Troason

of 1803 Injurod tho
Oauoa of Anuox- -

ntion

Ed The Independent

Tho one word which is the key to
tho Hawaiian charactor will bo
called to tho minds of your readers
beforo it is written here tha sweet
sylables of your aloha On the lips
of a Hawaiian it expresses all which
is said by many words iu othor lan-

guages
¬

Its endearing significance
is most apparent where shown by
the personal magnetism of Ihoehiofs
of tho native race Sinco Her
Majesty has been in America she
has mot many visitors who had a
brief acquaintance with her royal
brothor Kalakaua and to hear their
tender expressions of affectionate
remomborauco a listener could only
infer that there had boon a strong
friendship between tho visitor and
tho Hawaiian mouaroh

i
Thero are instances each day of

our stay at tho national capital
proving that this attractive power is
possessed by Queou Liliuokalaui to
even a greater degree than it was by
King Kalakaua For oxamplo in
compauy with MrsWilliam Leo of
Boston aud Mrs Martin Miltnore of
Washington widow of tho cele ¬

brated sculptor Her Majesty visit-

ed
¬

Mouut Vernon again this timo
taking the steamor no sooner was it
discovered that the Queen waB ou
the boat than tho greatest interest
was manifested by tho passengers
who thronged about hor anxious to
take her hand tho crowd was tho
larger because thero was a party of
school children of young porsous on
board making a pilgrimage to tho
shrine of the Father of his country
Entirely in self defense Hor Majesty
was obliged to organize a miniature
court on tho deck for each desired
to hoar a fow of her pleasant words
and bo presented to her in person
To this sho submitted with that
good nature and charming grace so
woll remembered I am sure by her
dovoted and loyal subjects in Hono-

lulu
¬

The Intornatioual Postal Con
gross is now iu session in this city
it is composod of delegates from
somo fifty foreign lands Quito a
number of thoso gentleman with
tho ladies who accompany them
have alroady visitod tho Quoon and
moro have signified thoir intoution
of so doing

Aftor a short call yesterday ouo
of thorn the Post master General of
a distant country who had boon
pleasantly chatting ou questions of
publio policy with Hor Majesty
called me apart iu the hall aud ox
pressed in warmest tonus his thanks
for an occasion ho avowed ho
ahould novor forgot as long as ho
should live If the publio duties of
tho Congress would permit ho said
ho hoped to mako anollior visit with
somo of his friends for novor iu his
oxporionco had ho mot with a moro
gifted or attractive woman in publio
life To this sontimout thoro has
not been a dlsseutiug voico

Mrs William Leo of Boston
whoso husband Is a cousin of tho
latoGouoralJ O Dotninis has just

lirntinuml In fth lW0O

TOF BIDING
First class Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on five minutes no-

tice
¬

at any hour iu tho day
from tho

11 HUI PAKAKA BALD

Of Waikiki

Tliltnljt SI nor lwnir lit nnnli
person to bo obtainod from tbo

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimonds store von Holt

Block or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by lolophotiH 50
on week days or 921 ou Sundays

Oanocs Eont unywhoro on tho Bench
BSl tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE

Careful and Experienced
Canoeists

Who will lad Tliolr iassrncora HAFELY
may bo obtaliird tit t o lorg cstablisiud
popular IONQ BRANCH lUlHS

tTSV Special caro tukrti of Lndlos and
Children Cars ass tho Dnnr

673 tf U J SUhRWOOn Prop

LMCASTER

Professional Horseshoer
Has Opened His 81iop nt No 32 on King

Street fT B Murrays Premises

Horso Ownors will find it to tliir advan ¬

tage to patronize thu now shop
nuttu 1113 UCOI U1JK 13

Guaranteed

Telephone ISTo S7e
37 tf

In H8sponse w

To Several Inquiries Why the

UPalama Q rocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H 0 GANNON is pWsod to suite that ho
is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF 8TIPBKI0K
QUALITY

And hopes hv plvinK Honest Welpht at tho
LOWKSi PUBIUL1S ItATKB to

morlt n Sliaro of 1ublio
Patronage

AIKO

FAT SALMON BALM IN UKLL1KS
TONGUE and SOUND MACKEREL

aud PIGK FEET by Kitortiliiglol--is-

iCBTTKIiEPHONU 703 Every Time i iai
3S7 Opposlto Hallway Dopot tf

TEETRBATYBROKEM
Your HORSE appetite will remain

just thu same

-- - JL

Hay Grain Feed
of all kind at tho

DEE CO Tul 921

W II RIOKARD

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in AU Its Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Mrutors of Trust

All bnslness ontrustcd to him will receivo
prompt and carol ul attention

Olltco Honoknn HRinakiia Hawaii

IF YOUK TMHBgjSS t

or
IS 81OK

Call on A It HOWAT 1 V B

600 Ofllco Olnb Stablos tf

W1LOOX fc SOBRHRO

Real Rstatk and Genehal Business
Aoents Also SunvEYons

Ofllco 7t Konla Street Honolulu

Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 I WIGHT Pros S 11 HOSE Bco
Capt J A KINGPortHupt

Stair KXNAU

CLARKE Commander

itouohlDKatL Hny and Makcna thesame day Mahukena Kawalbaennd Lanpa tho following day arriving atHilo tho sninnnftnrnoon

LKAVH8 IIOWOLULP AttBlVCS HONOLULU

Tito day Juno 8
Iriiny JtuioJB
luesuuy Juno HI I

fl ilny July U
Tuesday July 20
Friday Jnlv mi I

tiOsiiuy Auj 10
Way iiiBi0luetuuy Aii 31

Friday Sept jo
Tuesday boptal
Frhluy Oct 1

luesUay Jut IU
Friday Oct2J
Tuemiay Nov
Fndny ov U

liiOMduy ova
lrlduy Dec a
MlllHllav IlniU
Thursday JJec23

I

No 102

horhoo

Friday June 4
Tuesday Juno lfl
Iriuuy Juno M
luesuay July q
ATUay July 10
ilicbdoy July 11iduy u U

i UOfuny Auk 17
AuMi7Tutsday gept 7

i rlduy bept7luesuay bouiJW
1rwiiy oct 8

u uay Octm
rlduy Oct Ml

lueuay ov 0
fjriduy Nov 10
luesuay ovIO
Friday Deo 10
lilBUy Deo 21
Friday Dec 31

Koturiilng will ieavo Hilo at 8 oclockA K touciiinK at Laupahoehoe MalmKonu and Kawaihao 8iuc ilakeiiaMaalaea Bay and Lahuina theWowiuK
tyinrVint5ntJ0lula tlle ornoons

Fridays
maTed1 Cft Ut 10olk1 Pnla trlB

trlBltwlU bo ceiyed after ba day sailing
Tho popular route 10 tho Volcano is via

ABooa FfcB road tho omirodislance Hound trip tickots corerinK allexpenses 5000

fcitmr OLAUDINE
OAMEHON Oommonder

Will ieavo Honolulu Taosdays at 5 r m
touohpig at Kiihului Huna Hamoo andKipaliuiu Maui Ituturning arrives atHonolulu Suuday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo ouco each
a- - No Freight will bo recoived after 4p m on day of bailing

Thlb Company will reserves the right tomake joanes iu tho tlmoof departuio andarrival of us Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefiom
Consigneea must bo ut tho Landings to

rece vo their freight this Company willnot hold itself responsible for freight afterIt has boon landed
ve took received only at owners risk

This Company will not bo responsible lotMoney or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in tho naie of Pursers
W Passengers ore requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefalling to do so will bo subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twentv flvo per cent

0LAD3 SPHE0KELS WM O IBWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

j3A1TKE3I5S
HONOLULU

General Business Agent

Horse Dog

Wifes

ViVoxIrollKlluat10AM

DRAW KXCIIANQB ON

SAN FUANOISCO Tlio Nevada Bauk of
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Hank of London
Ltd

NEW YOKK American Exohango Na-
tional

¬

llauk
OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAltlS Comptoir National dEscoinpte do

Purls
UEItLIN Drcsdner Bunk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hona

Kong Hhunglial llanklnxCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AD AUSlItALIA- -

llank of New Zealand
VIOlOltlA AND VAN COUVEIt Bank

of British North America

Damact a General Mauling and iiUcioiive
lluslncss

Dopotlts Received Loans made ou Ap ¬

proved r oourlty Oommorcla and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exenungo
bought and sold

Oolloctlono Promptly Accountod For
U39 tf
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i Brlto Hall Koniu Stvwtt

3 TbluUonb Ji 11 3C3
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IV r Month ntiywhern In tlio Hn- -

wuilnti Istlnnito t M

fnr Vur 0 00
vt Sft noittmld to ForMn Conn-rri- -i
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lnyablo Invariably In Advanco

V J TESTA Iropriotor und Pub
llehur

liOMHND ftORRIU Kditor

W HORACK WHIG Hi AsetBtnnt
Editor

llalillnR In Honolulu

FIUDAY JUNE J 1897

INlKUOJSPVED TrcrECHtAKS

Hatch to Dole Kinney wauls to
HO bourn Do uot blntiio biiu Wish
I could K 0 I10 Utili annex ¬

ation roolution was lnugkod out of

lii FTouso You mint rwllz that
nuauxitiou ia a dead cock in the pit
Ob innrl Tariff has tho II ior and
tbo olauo affocting Hawaii is out of
it MoKiiilny is very polito and no

ii Aldrich wlinti I talk with them
Tboylook tired HioiikIi when ispmtk

about Hawaiian suar Ilastiugn is

worn out Swoonod aud foil whitn
attomling Postal Convention Ho

ooptiou nt Whito House Hoavt
failure I am not polarizing very
high cit bar The Qucpus bug par
don Mrs Dominis lulluuuco blocks
us at ovory turn Hiro a Kahuna
Why did you lot bnr got away Oh
doarl Tbo Japaunso affair was a
dead failure as a scare Too ulutn
aily bandied by Thurstou Has done
more barm thau good Oh doarl
What is tbo use As Cuba comes to
tho fore Hawaii goes to the
roar D Cuba Damon and
Iaukea did not stop Thoy aro on
velvet wish I was too Miuifitr
Sawall has loft trr his post You
cannot bank on him What shall
we do uext I wish I was back on
Kaabumauu struot Send moro am-

munition
¬

you kuow John Sprock
ols is hero and lays all ovor mo Wish
I hadnt boon bornod Ob doarl

WHAT DOES HE WANT P

Mr Doles Minister of Finance
was interviewed wbilo on his way to
Quoon Victorias jubilee and said

Do you wish Hawaii lo coma in
as a Stale or Territory wn askod

Not as a State for I roeognizf
that with our mixed population it
will uot bo a practical step The
political parties in this country aro
so ovenly divided that it would not
do to have Hawaii in the Union at
n Statu Wo might then hold tun
balance of power and that would
not be desirable In fact that
possibility would prevent annexa ¬

tion If wo can como into tho Union
as a Territory or somewhat liko a
State that will suit us Wo believe
that tho United Statos will not lose
anything politically or otherwise
but would gain much

Thero can bo no quostiou as lo
this intorviow for it bears tbo oar
marks of Hawaiis greatest liuancior
Ho in too modest wbeu ho disclaims
any desiro to hold tho balance of
power Why that is just what ho
always works for when on his own
dunghill It is true that bo has not
always tcored hulls eyes in Iub

efforts for powor but that is no roa
son why bo should uot try again
If tho interviowor had probed n lit
tlo doepor thoro would have been
fun in tho embarrassment of our
Minister For iuttaueo whou our
great uuanoioroaid If we can como
into tho Union as a Territory or
somewhat liko a State that will suit
us thero would have boeu fun
galoro in asking him to explain what
lie meant by tho expression or
souiowhat liko a State Tho faot is

our junketing Minister is as ignor-

ant
¬

of tho difference botweon a terri-

torial
¬

and State government as bo
is of tbo auoiont language of tho
Hiudoos Wbon tho Minister is

sought for an intorviow it would bo

far aafor for him to refer tho inter ¬

rogator to Col Iaukea

USE HaUTION

Marshal Uronii dpeurves all posai
bin oredit for upholding tho notions
of his subordinate and utauditig by

t limit wbfii they aro wrongly accused
nf twpodiiw their authority Tbo
Mnudial bowevir hhoiild liso cou

fcidrithlu discretion and whenever
bo has reason to believe that his
men have licoti brutal and allowed

their tompor to get tho bottor of

their judgment be should promptly
stop in reprimand or poremptorily

flro tboiu The utio heard in tbo
District Court m of mich a nature
that everyone lisleuing becamo cou- -

viucod that tho pnilor Hendrickson
and Johnnoii of tho Foundry bad
bpeu Biibjmtcd lo an outrageous
ttfiattuent by police officers Tho
witnesses called by the nttornoyn
for the two mou told a straight
story They wore moreover men
of good standiuK and repute in tho
community and absolutely disintor
uatd The ovidence for the prose ¬

cution could hardly bn satisfactory
to tho Mnrtiliiil It was conflicting
and evidently in some oaos maim
factum I ho man Hendrickson
was undoubtedly intoxicated on tho
day of hisarrest n d he undoubted ¬

ly got into a light With the lieuten ¬

ant Krkai The police should bo
instructed to tolorato a great deal
of ubuto and only iu case of abso ¬

lute uoctsitity should tht y be flow-
ed

¬

to ui b the rtlrong hand and
thfii ve Ibink the club should bo
used in pieforcnco to tho boxing

matches now in vokuo in tho publio
stroiUs It is iu tho receiving sta
tion however that tho worst exhi
bit ion of brutality takm place
LliHro un arretted mu is at the
uieioy of a few hot tempered
policemen who perhaps under diffi

mi I tie have made an arrest and
aro as mad ai H iloites Tho
aaplaiu of tho natch should bo
tho person to receive tho people
arrmted aud the responsibility of
their trentmeMt should fall on his
shoulders Tho mutilated faco of
tho man Hendriekjou shows that be
wib abupod pomowliiro It was not
iu the streot and tho wound to his
eye could certainly not bavo been
iuilicte d by bis being pushed
Jown on tho floor in the receiving
station Wo bopo that Offieur
Needham told tho truth when ho
denied having stated to Mr A

Rosa that Hendrickson waj kicked
in tbo eyo in tbo receiving station
Mr Rosa will return in a few days
aud it may 13 of intorost to hoar his
statement Lot brutality of police ¬

men bo stopped at all hazards Lot

thorn understand that they aro sim-

ply

¬

tho servants of tho public aud
that ovon if a drunken man calls
thorn namos they are not justifiod in
retaliating with blows A reason-

able
¬

auiouut of abuse is what they
must oxpent whou thoy join tho
force and thoy must cbargn it against
thoir calary May in tho future tho
Marshal bn as anxious aud ready
to protout tho publio as ho now ap
parontly is in shielding his officers

TOPICS OF THE DAY

How not to grade might well
bo tho title of an euginooring and
road making ORsay on Nuuanu
Avonuo

The Advortisoris probably right
when it says that I bo troaty situation
is improving but then tbo news ¬

papers may bo lying

Aro tbo works on the Nuuanu
si retm ovor going to Uncompleted
buforo Mr Rowoll takes up a now
scheme of reconstruction

It is interesting to learn from tho
ovor inaocurato Star that Minister
Sowall was Minister to Smoa wbon
ho was a visitor hero before

From tho touor of our intoreoptod
tolegram from tbo Hawaiian Minister
at Washington it would appear that
he is on tbo vergo of norrous pros-

tration
¬

Qivo him a rest Mr Dole

Tho Hilo Tribune for May 29th
says It comes high but we must
bavo all tho privileges Thoro was

just ouo volor enrolled at Hakalau
and it cost tho Government Slfl CO

to gnthor his namo and be the
voter has since loft tbo country
and goiio to tbo Coast

Unloss tho Health Inopectora
make a little closer examination
into domestic privacies there will be
trouble boforo long Tho slouch iu
the early morning or lato in tho
avening iu several sections of the
city is utiboarablo Somo of the
large Chinese restaurants are Tory
unhealthy iu this regard

If The Independents privato ad-

vices
¬

from Washington and New
York are as reliable as thoy uetially
are thero is no hopn for aunoxatioii
f xcopt through a pleboscito Hurry
that up and bo done with itl Tho
Mibridlzed press will object but it
will bo cheaper in tho long run if
they aro left out in tho cold

Dont worry yourselves about
England Sho doesnt waul to an ¬

nex Hawaii About tho timo that
tho United States has annexed Cuba
perhaps Hawaii may be joined to
the Dominion of Canada or tho
Commonwealth of Australasia It
might bo so if all tho parties in in-

terest
¬

wished it to bo so How
about tho ides and nones of October

Thero was somo surprise iu tho
community yostorday wbon it was
loamod that Major Frankey Has ¬

tings had fainted at a publio recep-
tion

¬

owing to some trouble in his
bruin Holy Mosos exclaimed sev-

eral
¬

citizens where oh wbero is

Fraukovs brain Tho explanation
came out in tho official organ this
morning when it assorted that tho
physiciau called in to administer to
tho fainting diplomat that there
was congestion of tho brain dun to
indigestion And now wo all know
that Frankeys brain is located in
the vicinity of his indigestion

From

car--

1CS

Honolulu May 29 1S07

FRUIT THTS OVER ¬

RIPE

is luirdly worth tho picking und

oven whou it is in its primo it

requires dolicato hundiing lest

tho beauteous bloom upon it bo

tarnished by indblicuto hands

Wo aro not in tho garden of

Ilosporidcs whore tho gods

would pelt us with goldon ap-

ples

¬

but wo aro hero in another

fruit paradiso whoro avo can

gatlior tho fruit in a prettily do

signed lotus leaf shaped WIRE

FRUIT PiCKEll absolutely un-

injured

¬

Try it for 50 cents and

when you aro tirod of it turn it

into a flower basket

Bim AND CiiES
AVo bavo to import all our

sweet songsters in tho feathored

lino and cage them when caught

Mako thoir homos comfortable

and yours bright with ono of

our cages Wo havo u rich and

raro assorlmont of thorn from

1 50 to 150 in brass or painted

wire and in pretty shapes

Come and sco them

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

307 Fcrnr Sthket

eo

J T
i

MONDAY
TJInTTIXj

3ATURDAY

Dieures
Sook us for tho EPICUREAN
BRANDS of delicucics wo have
others Next wook we

Will
Have

More
by two steamors to arrive

TUB

AND THE

Aorangi
When opened wo will publish a

list look it ovor for what you

want and WHEN FOUND

MAKE A NOTE OF

You know our prices thoy aro

cheaper than thoso charged at a

clearance salo and our goods

aro fresh Telephono ordors

carefully filled and goods

promptly dolivorod

J T Waterhouse
QITTCTCN STREET

ffYIVTT V

We shall offer to the Masses a Large
Portion of a Bankrupt Stock

bought in New York

The Goods are now being Marked and
will be ready for Inspection

ON MONDAY MORNING
mttm40mttttmmtt

We shall Sell Organdies at 15 Oonts per Yard
We shall Sell Gringhams at 20 Yards for 1

ALL OTHEK LINES IN PROPORTION
l VlVVklllli ZE3 ZEIZIHiIEZER Queen St Honolulu
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The Bdgic is due bore lo morrow

Look out for Tim ly Topics to-
morrow

¬

Bluo Serge Suits well made for 7
nt Korrri

Mr Paul Neiiinnntt left for Maui
this morning ou court busonoss

Thn best quality Ginghams aro
going 18 yards for 100 at N S
Sachs

Mr A St M Mackintosh of tho
Foreign Office in coulintul to his bod
with an attack of pleurisy

Mr Samuel Parker and Mr Ru ¬

dolph Sproekls aro expected to
arrive huro by tb I3dliu to morrow

Tho First Regiment N G H aro
ordered to oloct a colonel on tho
HHIi Is Captain Coyno a candidate

The Hawaiian Quintette Club
will furnish the music at tho Tug-of-W-

tournament to morrow even ¬

ing
Tho Hawaiian Evangoliaal Asso ¬

ciation will visit the Philadelphia
to morrow by tho courteous invita-
tion of the captaiu

A large cquad of police ollicers
wore drilled on Palace Square thin
morning The men make ati excel-
lent

¬

Appearance aud do crndit to the
efforts of Senior Captain Parker

The name of the native weekly
newspaper Ko Aloha Aina Oiiio
lately established by R W Wililtokt
lias boeu chaoged to Ka Loea Ka
laiaina Tho Educated Politician

Intepretor Doyle wa3 anions the
pansougors on the Mauna Loa this
morniug He will attend tho Cir-

cuit
¬

Court now in session aud inci-
dentally

¬

get His cocoanut repaired

The Aucittnt Order of Odd Fel
lows observe their memorial day ou
Sunday nest at It oclock in Harmony
Hall and will subsequently decorate
the graves of the comrades who have
gone before

Hoinrieh Liming a lad of about
17 years was arrested thi3 morning
charged with committing an offense
agniust nature It is reported iu
police circles that other arrosts will
folio v Tho heathen monarchy
of Hawaii has indeed been succeeded
by Dolos Christian Republic

The Assault Onso

Hendriokson a sailor on the Ain
orioau schooner Echo was tried yes ¬

terday in tho District Court by
Judge Wilcox ou a charge of assault
aud battery ou Lioutunaut Kokai
This case has boon given consider-
able

¬

prominence as it had been
publicly alleged that tho officers
acted in a most brutal towaids Heu
driokson whose faco iudicated that
ho had struck a oyclone or gono
through a thrashing machine

A largo number of witnesses wore
called aud after listening to
rather conflicting ovidouco Judgo
Wilcox found the sailor guilty and
fined him S10 and costs

Johnson nn employoo of tho Irou
Works charged with obstructing
justice iu connection with tho other
case was discharged

Messrs Ilumphroys Macdonald
whose sorvicos woro retained by the
American Cnnsul Qonoral appeared
for the defendants

The Board of Education

President Ooopor presided at yov
tordays meeting and nuuouuced
that tho limit of tho appropriation
had been reached iu the averago
of tho monthly pay rolls Ho also
stated that ho had authorized Mr
Lightfoot to hold classes for those
doMrous of preparing for teachers
examinations

Tho priuoiplo of Mr Towusonda
resolution to place tho most ellloieut
toaohors iu low grade schools and
pay thorn salaries jropnttionato to
their olliciotioy was approved of but
was roforred to the President and
Mr Towusond for further conidor
ation Considerable routine busi ¬

ness was transacted and a number
of uow applications leoeived from
abroad for positions in tho Depart ¬

ment

Y M 0 A Gymnastics

Tho olosing exercises of tho Y M

0 A Gymuasiutn last evening wero
highly successful and attracted a

very largo and appreciative gather ¬

ing Tho physioal committee aro

now turning their attention to out-

door

¬

sports and arranging tho or

ganizatiou of a track team

Howlwtl Out liy the Govrnnmnt
Ilfctrio Liuht Service tho Uiick
oleru Use Oaudlun

Now when Dr Murray stated that
last night was hU first experience as
a presidential sire of a smoker one
felt Itioliuod to doubt kin unim ¬

peachable voraoilj- - for liko tho man
who Hro3 at a target for tin fist
time iu lio and hits tho bullseye ho
certainly scored high in tho estima-
tion

¬

of those who attended tho
largest best and most jovial and
rollicking smoker giveu for several
years iu this section of tho Isles of
tho Sea

Hewitt and his aids Princes David
aud Cupid had turned tho Amorioan
League Hall into a handsome ban ¬

ner decorated pavilion in which the
flags of all natiors floated side by
side in friendly rivalry iu tho cloudy
wreaths of non belligerent smoko
issuing from tho gaping mouths of
British churchwardens The plat-
form

¬

was ombollished with tho green
fields of Erin aud her golden harp
faced tho players as emblematical
of i ho dear ould sod faraway and
th boautr and Roug which lightly
spring thorefrom Around woro
stationed beautiful palms and pot-

ted
¬

plauts while surrounded by her
countrys flag and supported by the
ruddy Liou of Scotland on the
golden field and St Andrews croBS
Queen Victoria smiled bonovoleutly
ou President Dole who with back
turned to the Stars and Stripes gaz¬

ed dubitatiugly at tho banners of
England and Japan

Au incident which iu other hands
would have marred the evening
enjoyment iu fact addod to it and
gavo a swing and a vim to the merry
making awfully disappointing to
hyponbroudriacal fun spoilers
About 030 with a gentle glimmer-
ing

¬

waruiug the olactrio lights sup-
plied by tho Government of tho
Republic faded into obscurity and
for a few moments wax vestas and
the street lights furnished all tho
illuminating power Captain Murray
will bo forgivou for his vocabulary
but we hopo ho wont vote agin the
Government or that tho 180 voters
present will chorish the recollection
that while there was beor aud whis
koy enough yi tho Hall there was no
water outside to give light Borgor
dispellod the gloom with rattling
marchus aud choruses accompanied
by tho musical cliuking of pipes on
tho glaoaes aud souorous voices At
length wax candles came iu aud
ulectiic lights woro forgotten and
tho fun increased

To moutiou the two dozen num ¬

bers that wero gloriously given or
to praise obo when all excelled is
rather too invidious and space kill-

ing
¬

All wero groeted enthusiastic-
ally

¬

and appreoiativoly aud if the
telepathic ohord was in accord
Queen Victoria must have been
startled by tho juuiloo cheers raisod
at O A Browns suggestion Auld
Laug Syuo closed tho evenings en ¬

joyment at 11 oclock and none was
tho worso for wear and with a
financial success scored aa well as a
moral and musical one

The Club desiros to thank for the
1000 of flags entrusted to their caro

I T Waterhouso Castle Cooke
F Harrison tho Thistle Club OJ
McOaithy J DoddM A Gousalves
Goo Kim Peacock Co aud the
Royal Annex aud the Hagey Sooial
Club for the Piano Among the
hard worker of tho evening must
uot bo forgotten Dr Murray Dr
MoKibbin Seorotnry Thomson Hor
bort Ball Dr Sinclair Jordan Tay-

lor
¬

Oatton Auerbauh and otheri
who did everything aud looked
after everything from post to finish
and must tako tho success scored
for their reward

A snap short was taken by Mr
Davie during Viorras performance

Matornlty Homo Luau
1 ho grand luau at the Maternity

Homo to morrow promises to be the
graud success of tho season Every
detail baB been attondod to with
systematic care and the opportunity
will bo afforded for the strangers
within our gateB to participate in a
genuine Hawaiian repast with fun
and jollity thrown in with national
hOBpitality

NMl1
3 ho Board of Health

Pretidnnt Smith prcided over the
meeting yesterday afternoon An
expenditure of fGOO for a road load ¬

ing to a largo supply of firewood
was authorized The application of
Dr Archibald N Sinclair for a
liconse was roforred to the examin ¬

ing board
Dr Eldredgo roportod a doorcase

of contagious diseases iu Japanoso
ports

In the matter of thn Hilo hospital
Dr Wood reported that the annex
proposed to be erected by British
roidHtits of that city should be un-

der
¬

the control of tho trustees of
tho Government hospital to bo built
there Tbo amount S2000 was not
enough to eudow ono bed tho sum
required being 0000 Tho S2000
was mentioned as for use in build-
ing

¬

a hospital leaving nothing for
maintenance It was decided that
the British residonts might build
the anuox for tho exclusive uso of
Auglo Saxons but tho hospital must
be under the direct control of the
Government

Hawaiis Hopo

Tho hope of Hawaii is to obtain
white labor in place of Asiatic labor
aud the plautors havo now come to
understand tho fact Yet white
labor is not going to bind itself to
the systom of slave labor now in tho
vogue nu the islands but will do
maud the samo consideration which
is vouchsafed it hore If tho plan-

ters
¬

will tako it on tho basis held
by beet sugar growers and manu-
facturers

¬

or upon a co operatiye
plan uo do not doubt that- - the
labor will bo forthcoming aud that
the islands will bo thoroughly Amer-

icanized
¬

Short of that there is no
domestic safety except through an-

nexation
¬

aud this a the planters
know i3 seriously impeded by the
dislike of briuging thirty or forty
thousand contract labor Asiatics
undor tho Stars and Stripes S F
Chronicle

Ohlnoao Oycliats

Is there anything new undor tho
sun Yang Yu late Chinose Minis-
ter

¬

at Washington Bays that bicy-
cles

¬

wero in common use iu tho
Flowory Kingdom 2000 years ago
but as the womou rode them to the
neglect of their families tho Em-
peror

¬

stopped the manufacture
Tho bloomers howovor survived
and now that bicjclos havo uomo
baok oven in China there would
seem to bo nothing in tho way of
tho almond eyed damsels rosuming
their interrupted pastime S F
Chronicle

At St Louis Oollogo To night

Iu answer to many requests tho
St Louis College Literary and
Dramatic Society gulL ropeat tho
performances of Marmaduke aud
Down You Go with the morry

Chinese farce The cxcolleuco of
the eiitertainmont should assure a
crowded theat re especially as the ap
proauhes to tho college havo been
properly graded and fixed up aud
made safe and convenient

Tho Tug of Wnr

Among tho sports aud others fond
of manly streugth and amusemont
tho Tug of War at Bristols pavilion
to morrow ovoniug is attracting very
great interest Seats had better be
taken at oueoto ensure comfort aud
avoid a rush at the doors

IT IS TUItE
Itainlcr beer is not injurious to the

weakest organization but promotes
health and strength and preserves it
As a wholesome tonic it has NO
EQUAL On tap or in hottlcs at tho
Criterion Saloon

Died

Luonos Iti this city Juuo 1th
1897 Yolaude Legros infant daugh
ter of John A and Lucy Legros
Funeral to morrow afternoon

VICTORIA DIAMOND JUBILEE

It beiug impossible for tho Troas
uror lo reaoh all intonding subscrib ¬

ers to tho Permanent Memorial or
tho Days Celobratiou FuudB sub-
scriptions

¬

will bo received at tho
oillcos of

F M SWANZY
J M DOWSE TT
ROUT IATTON

Honolulu 27th May 1897
OOO Siv

MBW ZBALAND INSURANCB COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Good Ship aud Merchandise

Iiisurfwce Compaq of North America
Ot llilladelphln Pa

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldebt Firo Insurance Company in the United Statos
Losses paid sincc organization over - - - 90000000

5T For lowest rates apply to

Gonoral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

JopanM Ooliuth of tho Boa

A London correspondent claims
that the heavioit battleship in tho
world is being built at tho Thames
Iron Wcrks for the imporial navy of
Japau Her length is 133 feet over
all She is 75 feot G iuchos boam
and 27 feet 3 inches deep Sho vv ill
be therefore ten feet longer and
six iuoho3 wider than the largest
battloship which now floats iu any
waters or has been contracted for
Her total displacement is to be
14850 tons

m r
Sharkey Will Defeat Wahor

There con be uo doubt says a
prominent sportsman that Sharkoy
will defeat Mahor when they moot
at tho end of this month If this
prophecy comes out correct tho
Sailors victory can bo attributed to
tho fact that ho rubs his inner
man down with the fino brand of
O P S whiskey now imported hero
by J H LovHJoy Co and cools off
on pure Seattle beer which whole-
some

¬

beverages are now beiug served
at tho Auohor Saloon

Only Enterprise

Tho first question put to Jim
Dodd by tho pilot yesterday on
board of the Australia was did you
bring a cable The next question
wa Jim did you go to Washing-
ton

¬

Then came how about an ¬

nexation Jim looked mysterious
He winked a wuuk aud then he said
Come up boys to tho Pantheon

aud I will tell you all about my
Enterprise aDd tho boys are coming

SSWLDIMONDS

Pooplo who lmvo uso for 10
cent counters need not feel
nlarmod becuuso tho 10 cent
storo is to bo closed on account
of tho illness of tho proprietor
Wo havo overy article sold in
tho 10 cent storo and our values
aro hotter Iloro is a partial list
of tho articles iu ono of our
windows

Dinner Plate Soup Plate
Poi Bowl Pros Glass Gbblot
Platlorp Berry Dish
Vegetable Dish
Egg Cup Toa Cup Coffee Cup
Oil Cans throe Bizos
Carpontors Pencils 1 in a bunch
Padlock Tacks Hinges
Bolts 1 sizes Cupboard Catches
Sink Brushes
Hammock Hooks
Halyard Hook
Drawer Handles
Foot Scrapers
Ivory Soap
Mouse Traps Tack Lifters
White Enameled Saucers
Pepper aud Salt Boxes
Spirit Lamps
Lamp Wicksin bunches
Pie Plates
Wordropo Hooks
Jelly Pans
Potato Mashers
Cake Pans Cake Gutters
Genuine Shell Fish Platos
Asbestos Plato Holders
Lomou Squeezer
hapolio Vegetable Grater
Wire Fly Killer Coat HanKors
Soup Strainer Soup Ladlos
Silver Polish
Lamp Chimney Cleaner
Griddle Cake Tumor Tin Ladles
Pint Measures Flour Sifter
Blanking in Handle Sail Needles
Gimlets Files
A Sunburner Ohimiioy
B Suuburnor Chimney
No 1 Roohestor Chimuoy
No 2 Rochester Chimney
Broom Holders Bits Tin Cups
These articles have always beon

sold at from 15 to 130 percont above
presont prices

VjuUJ
Yon Holt Block

Thirteenth Annual Meeting
OF TOE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

JUNEJ1 1897
OFFICIAL PROGRAM

Uncos will Common co at 10 n m
Sharp on tho 11th

Uncos will Oommonco at 1 p m ou
the 12th

FRIDAY JUNE 11

FIRST BICYCLE RACE
Half mile dash Prize Trophy

valued at 20

SECOND BICYCLE RACE
Ono milo handicap Prize Tro ¬

phy valued at 30

THIRD HONOLULU PURSE
S150

Running race half milo dash
Free for all

FOURTH MERCHANTS PURSE
Trotting antl Pacing to Harness

best 2 in 8 235 class Pureo 150

FIFTH IRWIN CUP RUNNING
Ono mile dash for Hawaiian bred

Horses to bo won twice by mom
ber of tho Jockey Club 150
added

SIXTH --MULE RACE
Ono mile dasb Purse 50

SEVENTH KAPIOLAN1 PARK
PURSE

Trotting aud Pacing to Harness
best 2 iu 3 230 class Purso 150

EIGHTH OCEANIC S S COS
CUP 150 ADDED

Running Race threo-fourthe-mi- lo

dash Hawaiian bred

NINTH PRESIDENT WIDE
MANNS CUP

Ono and a quarter miles freo for
all 150 added to bo won twice

SATURDAY JUNE 12

Nos 1 and 2 same as Juno 11

THIRD HAWAIIAN JOCKEY
CLUB PURS IS

Fivo eightliB of a mil dash for
Hawuiian breds Purse 150

FOURTH ENTER PRISE BREW ¬

ING COMPANYS PUKhE
Paoing and Trotting free for all

best 3 in 5 Purse 150 with 60
added

FIFTH ROSITA CHALLENGE
CUP 200 ADDED

Running Race one mile dash

sixth Maiden race
Half milo dash For Horses that

have uot previously started PurBO
100

SEVENTH SPECIAL RACE

Paoing aud Trotting handicap
freo for all beatou horses Purso

150

All ontrioB aro to bo made with
thoSocretnry beforo 2 oclock TUES-
DAY

¬

Juno 8 1897 Entrance- feos
to be 10 per cent of purao unless
otherwise specified

All Races lo be run or trotted
uuder the Rulca of tho National
Trotting Association aud Stud Horso
Association

All Horses aro oxpeoted to start
unless withdrawn by 9 oclock a m

ou Juuo 10 1897

Gonoral admission 50 Cents
Graud Staud oxtra5U Cents and 1

Carriages inside Course eaoh2f0
Quarter Stretch Badges 5

Per Order of Committee
S G WILDER

Secretary Hawaiian Jookoy Club

OOTTAGE TO LET

OvJ KINGAOOTTAGKlittle beyond
Lllltm Is To Lot reasonable
Bnrmiro this OMco l83 tf
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruineois

Autohiupa Guilarti Violius Rto

if o a nmv Involco of tlio Celebrated

Weterraoyer Pianos
Speitolly iiinnufailuml for tho tropIxl

ollmnte second to nono

MORE THAN 100 OK THEM SOLD -
On ilio Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst

years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOUTMnNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Alao tho choicest European and Aincri
can

Beers Aio Wanes Liquors
AT MOST KFA60VAIIM PMCUS

Fr HOFFSOHLAEGEKACO

Corner King it lMhol Street

f B MORRi
21 fc 3J3 King Street

lie I wading

Garriagu aad

jon felaoufiacturar
ALL UtrEBlJrilt OH UAND

Vtil furnish everything outside steam
boaw and boilers

Hotso Shooing a Specialty

irsk- - TKIVIMIONK 572 -

TKiKfUONE R07 1J 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 J30 Fort Strcot

Craxviage Builder
AND IlEPAIKEH

Blaoksmttliliig In all Its Brauclies

Orders from tho other Islands In Building

TrlmtnlnR Fainting Etc Etc
promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to O Wost

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Wm G Irwin Presidents Manager
Olaus Sprookels Vice President
W M Giilard Secrotary it Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOES
AND

Commission Apnfs
AGENTS O THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Rax Frnnnlnoo flnl

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTltEET

G J Walliii - MANAOxn

Wholesale nnd
lletall

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

it if

A lPEcmil y 33 Iotol
T ICHOUSE Prop

Per Day 200
Per WeoV 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY HATES

The Best of Attendance the Best Bituatlnn
M V tPII 1J1 In 4VI M

ZKBIQATIOir NOTICE

lfodcrs of Wacr Privileges or those
piling water ruifHnrohoroby notified thnt
tho hours for Irrlguton purioses arc from
I to 8 oclock a m ml f oni 4 to 0 oclock
pm ANDUKW JJUOWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

1 A Kino
Mlulstorof Intorlor

Hon lulu It I Aprll0 1807 651 tf

Lobtcrs Hd Jacket
Umterwoods 2s doz In enso

Shrimps Dinbars I lb can fKrabbou
small

Shrimp nml Tomatoes
Doviled Crabs 1Mb tins

it ii ii
Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp Faslo fancy

puts
miiuovy B outer t Shrimp Taste small

piltH
Ti on Marino Toys squam tins

whli PJcbles Pimento and
Trollies

--Appelli falid
siubII keg

Bombay Duck
Anchovio- - in salt

oil
Ynrmoth Bloaters Russian Caviar
Fish t bonder
Clam Chowder Clnm Doulllcu
Flndoii llnikbicks fJlorrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mustard
Tomato
Bmucd
Kippered
Hiuokcd
Holland Genuine
White Sailed

Mtekciol in Oil Salt Kits
Siirdlnes fi varieties i

Salmon In Wood nnd Tin 0 Varieties
To Bkiivb Homihy Duck Sotvo the
nr v mid Klco on a Fnparato dish Lay

the Bombay Duck on a Irolier and I cat
thnrrmghlv hen crumb It over theenrry
and rlcH By heatluu tho Dnmbay Duck ft
becomes briitlo and crumbs easily

CI

HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210 Free do Ivory twlcodally

WM

WESTERN SUOAIl
San Cal

WORKS
Pcnn U H

NEWELL
Manf

N

230

0

RWMOO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
PEFINING

Franelsco

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE
Philadelphia

UNIVERSAL MILL 00
National Cine Shredder

New York U S A

OHLANDT it CO
Bun Francisco Cal

UIPDHN IKON
WOUKS

CS2 tf

CO

A

it LOCOMOTIVE

San Francisco Cal

Buslneaa OardB

R N BOYD

SonvEon and Real Estate Agent

Ofllco Bethel Streot over tho Now
Model ltestnurant

JOHN NOTT

PLnuniNQ Tin CorPEn and Sheet
Ikon WoitK

King Btreet Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

iy

Attorney-at-La- w

Omen Kaalmmanu Street
Honolulu

ANTONJ3 ROSA

ATTOnNEYAT LlAW

Kaalmmanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fiiank Brown Manngor

W mi1 HO Mornlint Htraol Hnnnlnln H 1

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers jn Lumber and Coal
Buildinq Materials of

All Kinds

Uliaon Htreot Hnnnlnln

AND

J fiTTTrr V r

Continued from 1st page

roturiittl to Iter homo nftor a fort
uihtd visit to llor Majesty Slio
rocfived many publio nttontions
while horo biti a ytiost at a Wliltn
Hotiso rocoption ou otio day of tho
present wnck and at Sir Julian
lHtiticoforteH on tho day following
Mrs Leo has always beoti a staunch
friend aud aotivo dnfonder of thu
Qiioon and when I visited tho isl ¬

ands in 1895 sho ontrusted mo with
a peraoual lettnr of sympathy I
askctl tho privilogo of delivering
this uneealod and in tho presence of
any officer to her Majesty in her im-

prisonment
¬

and this small satisfac-
tion

¬

was rofusod by tho highest
authority On loaviug tho eouutry
I made a second aud formal request
to bo allowed to pay my rospoots to
tho Queon as to any other person in
temporary misfortune whioh was
also officially denied mo no reason
boiug assigned for this lack of cour
tosy

Tho grand brigade of Washing ¬

ton lobbyists has been increased by
the arrival of Hon J 13 Castle Or
is it possible that tho Collector of
Customs is out of his country for
his own and litw countrys good
There lining moro than a suspicion
that ho wns to ho held personally
liable for somo of tho high handed
pioceodings against tho Japanese
immigrants the briefest answer
would naturally be that of eouvoui
cutnbscnce rud in such a cause of
course tho public Treasury would
bo obliged to foot tho bills

If he secures no moro recognition
from the United States than has
been aceorded to his brethren
neither annexation nor the treaty
will be the gainer Hatch Hastings
Smith Thurston Hartwoll Kiunoy
Judd Castle besides the interna ¬

tional lawyer John W- - Foster what
an array of logal talent and all for
what and for whom Simply on
acoouut of tho prcsonce of ono
woman who has not employed any
lobbyism nor retained auy lawyer
bub who is supposed in some in ¬

definite way to bo au obstacle to tho
obliteration of her nation from tho
map of the world

Of that long list Mr Foster with
doubtless a fat fee iu his pocket has
made his speech and gono to Eu-

rope
¬

for othor clients No ouo of
tho long list of Honolulu lawyers
has received tho loast publio recog-

nition
¬

or oven reception from tho
President or from his Secretary of
Slato Tho only call reported is
that of Minister Hatch accompanied
by Mr W O Smith and in noticing
this visit tho itom stated that no
matters of any importauco could
have been under discussion because
the intorviaw with the President
was of tho briefest charaater

No stronger proof of the change
iu public sentiment as to Hawaii
could bo apparent than that noticod
by mo iu a recont visit to San Fran-
cisco

¬

tho third I have mado to that
city since tho changos wrought by
tho sugar ring at Honolulu Timo
failu to write of this particularly
to day The persistent disfran-
chisement

¬

of tho uativo voter tho
high handed moasuros of the mili-

tary
¬

oligarchy of 1895 tho introduc-
tion

¬

of Mongolian labor and tho
despotic uoglect of tho rights of
tho Japanese havo shown to tho
world tho temporof the corporation
fraudulently in possession of tho
armory and tho Treasury of tho
Hawaiian people Whou that peo-

ple
¬

with an unshackled hand can
deposit the ballot and ask for
closer rotations with tho United
States to no power could they look
with assurance of a kindor rocoption
but wo decline to receive stolen
goods and that is all the so called
ropublio can offer to us especially
Binco mauy of usfeol keenly tho
humiliation of tho historical truth
that wo wore iuveiglod into keeping
the rightful owners back with our
bayonets whilo tho couspirators wore
locking up their booty These facts
carefully concealed havo now bo
como known The abominable
slanders circulated for political pur ¬

poses havo boon confuted by writors
or best of all by tho personal pres ¬

ence of ouo of tho noblest of Ha ¬

waiian women

r rir- - Tv7 TW4tj

But thoro aro also morcautilo rea ¬

sons why tho Reciprocity Treaty
mut bo abrogated mid annexation
fall of rovhalj tho IVaaury needs
more rovonue why should tho Am-

erican
¬

pooplo bo taxed that capital ¬

ists may recoivo forty percent per
annum aud livo abroad like princes
Further thn brat sugar industry is
making onormous strides in Califor-
nia

¬

and tho great capitalist Glaus
Spreckels has been heard to declaro
that tho grass moy grow iu tho
streots of Honolulu ns for as ho is

concernod bocauso ho would far
profor to give his capital and his at¬

tention to nu American Stato whero
he resides Always opposed to an ¬

nexation he is much moro so now
becauso Hawaiian sugar would then
becomo American sugar

Iu thoso last sevou words as you
very well ituow is tho main cousb of
the overthrow of tho uativo mon ¬

archy it was an illustration of tho
Ancient fable of killing tho goose
which laid the golden egg Tho
ono pointof union until then uniting
all partios was wiped out and thoro
has boon neither concord nor pros
perity since It may not bo capable
of explanation yet there aro those
who believe that had it not beou for
tho treason of 1893 the past four
yeais would havo beou thoso of con-

tinued
¬

proHperity aud that at tho
present moment tho islands would
actually havo beou in closor alliance
with up instead of as now becoming
more aud moro alien to the social
and political traditions of the
Unitod States people whatever tho
politics of thoso

Her Majesty and all hor party aro
in excellent health aud sho will
coutiuuo a rosidont of Washington
for tho present

Julius A Palmer
Tho Cairo Washington May 22

1897

BU8INEBS IOOALS

Mons Hats at 25 and 35 cents oach
at ICerrs

Meus ready mado pants at 1 per
pair at Kerrs

Saohs is soiling 25 yards of Brown
Cotton for S100

Meus Suits roady to wear at 1 25
tho suit at Kerrs

All Silk Nocktiesmade up and to
tio 2 for 26c at Korrs

Shirts aud Collars iu all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerrs

Swell Shirt Waiste very latest in
Leather Belts aud tho new Kid
GloveB can bo found at N S
Sachs

Flannelettes 1G yards for S100
Night Gowns for CO cents and
Ladies Chemises 3 for 100 at N S
Sachs

II Carl ono of tho most export
harbors in Honolulu is now to be
found at tho tonsorial parlors of M
A Peixoto at tho Uniou Art Gallery
Lane

Tho only place in town to got
gonuino Cambridge Pork Sausages
is at Jos Tinkers City Moat Market
Nuuanu streot opposite Chaplain
Lano Telephone 289

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put-
nams

¬

Blackberry Brandy a tonio
which is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia an excellent half and
half is served to tho thirsty
customors of tho Cosmopolitan

Ono ounco of prevention is bettor
than ton ounces of euro Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infallible romodieH
against tho varioloid Wioland beer
on draft boats vaccination and
Doctor Obarlio Andrew prosidnsovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
can bo found in town All for modi
oinal purposes and cash

Jurors as a rule get out now-a-day- s

very lato in tho ovoning In
tho morning tho wiso men who havo
been drinking tho iao water of tho
Supreme Court and eating dry sand ¬

wiched noed something to clear their
throats That is the reason why tho
Pacific Saloon sorves Rock aud Ryo
overy morning to tho rocky who
walk through tho Ryo

From cosks rotund tho mellow brow
Of Pabst springs perfect to tho

light
For nature sure and sciouco true

Conspiro to brow it right
Tho Royal and Pacific too

Supply this perfect gem
Tho Cosmopolitan is not bohind

With chocks which change with
them

uiiiHjiyjvy3fririrv- -

Brace Waring Co

to siata Baatursi
o03 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTa

Houses and Lots and
lands foh oall

in- - Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnjinrHoq nrn Invlteil In rail on im

Mordants Excliangt

H I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nnunuu Htreets

AND

rv TKLKPHONR 4llt --6U

mpire Saloon
Corner Nuunnu and Hotel Btfl

Oiurim W Amirkhk - - Manager

GILES films iiijiiiips m
HALF AND HALF ON DUA0GHT

Wieland Beer cm Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier in Bottles

Oamiauiflfi Sour lidsh
a 8rraiAiTv

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposite Chaplain Lano

J TINKER Practical Batclier

SUPPLIES THE DEST OF

Beef Mutton Lanib and Veal
In tho market

Home fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celebrated

OAMB3JII3a Hl J3 AXJS AOB1
for breakfast

635 TELEPHONE 281 im

New Market Restaurant
H03 Morehnnt Street near Alakea

JUAN CAMANOHO Prop
Ills tablo excels any In Honolulu

Caters for Balls Dinners
Weddings and Piemo Parties

Coilee Hot Polls and Breakfast 5 till 1
a m Dlnnor 11 a m till 1 r m Supper
1 r m tdl 8 r m

Extra fonder liofrlgorator Beefsteaks to

Order

TUltKEY DINNEH ON SUNDAYS
Send In Ordors for Hotno mado Dread

Cakes and Pastry tho day boforo
OiS lm

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy ojn now bo
procured iu such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving ordors with

H E Mclotyre Bro
307 1

REMOVAL

JQHSr PHILLIPS
Has romovid his Plumbing Duslnesb from

King Bircot io me promises on

Hotel Street
fformnrly ocoupled by Wnvnn

U7lwr Polls

1


